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The Standard for the People 

MILLIONS of people on earth honestly and sin
cerely desire to rally to that standard which will 
guarantee to them secUl'ity from harm and bring 

to them lasting blessings. They are greatly perplexed 
because not !mowing to which stan (lard theYi should 
rally. My purpose is to direct the attention of the 
people to the divine standard. K1lOwing and following 
the truth will lead the people into ireedom. 'lam con
vinced that the time has come for the people to un
derstand the truth. 

'rhere is a. commou enemy who has for centuriea 
blinded the people to the truth. The evidence at hand 
provcs conclusively that the enemy shall soon be shorn 
of his power and shall not be permitted to further de
L'Ci ve mankind. 

'rhe great Oreatol' made of one blood all the peoples 
Ihat dwell upon the emih. The real interest of one is 
the interest of all. When the people come to !mow this 
Itnd then leal'll to walk in the right way, there will be 
DO more wltrs; and no longer will right be determined by 
might. 'I.'he eartll then will be a fit place upon w\lieh 
to Hve. 'I'he great God made the earth for 'man t¢ 
<lwell u]lon iu happiness. The "Une lUust pomc when 
man will enjoy the full'llossession of these divi:ne pro
visions. 'I'he fact that there is " way provided for man 
to receive that which he desires \\'ou1<1. do him no good, 
hO\\,eyer, unless he knew about ·it. FOl' thi. reason the 
first essential is knowledge. 

All the peoples on earth may Ile dh'ided illtO two 
general cIa .. es, to wit: the rulers and the ruled. 'rhe 
masses compose the latter class. Those composing the 
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4 The Standard for the People 

l'Ulillg clo .. ate properly divide,l into three parts, to 
wit: cOllllllercial, political, aud religious. 'l'ho personnel 
of 01<' l'ulillg cluss changes from time to time by some 
of lhe J'Uled being tmnsferred to the position of rulers. 
'l'hel'e is seldom a chauge. however, in the disposition of 
those who !'lUe. When one is transferred from the l'lued 
to lhe ruling ela,s it is easy for his disposition to under
go u chunge. Selfishness an,I self-interest is the real 
OUlIse fOI' this cl"Lnge. But thi, ,dfiRll11ess is induced 
lurgely by the iuOtlence of the commOll enemy herein
after mentioned. 

'rhere iR il'equently a clash between the rulers ancl 
the ruled. UndeI' right conoitiolls this should not be 
so. 'l'heir interest should be lllutual and identical. The 
masses of the people desire peace. prospel

:
ity, health, 

l iberty. life and happiness. For centuries man has 
actually eX1,el'ienced war, pov�rty. sick'lless . •  restraint, 
sonow and death. During all I hc centuries there has 
been a constant effort on the part of the people to over
come th�se difficulties to the end that they might have 
and enjoy their heart's desire. 

A standard is that whlch marks a l'ailying place and 
directs the course of action the people should tal,e. It 
sBrves as a guide to lead the people ill the way they 
may go. The mling class possess the desire to keep the 
l,eol,le ill subjection and under contl'ol. To accomplish 
the desired purpose there is held beiol'e the people cer
tain standards or guides, and the people aJ'e called unon 
to rally to these; and it is TepTe,ented to them tbat by 
so doing Iheir best interests will be conserved and that 
ultimately they will reRell their hellrt's desire. These 

standards bave been different at different times. 
'rbe standard ot the commerciaL elemcnt bears this 

inscription: "Give ns greater wealth and 
'
power, and 
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we will improve conditions and make the earth a fit 
place to lil'e on. We provide all the great labor-saving 
dm"ces, the means of rapid transit, and means of 
education; and therefore we should guide the people." 

The political element inscribes upon its standard this: 
"We possess superior qualifications for ruling. We 
organize and maintain governments. We enact and en
force wholesome laws. We safeguard the liberties and 
property and life of the people, and the people should 
follow our guidance and patriotically support us!' 

The religious elemeut, for which the clergy act as 
spokesmen, upon its standard inscribes: "We interpret 
the dhine will. Your life, liberty and eternal happi
ness depend npon your following the course that our 
standard points out. We will do your thinking for you 
concerning all spiritual matters. Hear nothing but. what 
is orthodox, because that is what we teach. Commit 
your souls unto OUI' keeping." 

The "ily superlord of the e,il world saw the ad
vantage in uniting these three element� into one to com
pose the ruling class. In the name and under the guise 
of democracy the commercial, political and ecclesiastical 
elements join interests and hold up to the people their 
joint standard, which says: "The present systems of 
government are of divine ordering, and all the people 
should conform thereto. We must have greater Tevennes 
from taxes that we may prepare for war and thereby in
SUI'e peace. We must centralize all power in the govern
ment to insure our strength against OUI' enemies. We 
must have an orthodox religion; and the commercial, 
political and ecclesiastical elements must stand together. 
'l.'he chUTch must have within her portals the ultra-rich 
and the mighty politicians to lend power and diguity 
thereto, All the people must patriotically support us iIj 
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pence ll11d in war. that we may maintain our present 
iIlBtitul';oll. aud saregual'(l the intere.ts and welfare of 
the pcol'k Our stu udal'll ]loints the way to l'eace, pros
jlerit.\', life, liIJerty aud happiness." 

But the COllUnon people know from e"'Perience that 
I'lle.e olaims a1'6 not true. 'l'hey see tllO rioh beoomillg 
,laily mora tlvarioious, heaping ujl for themselves greater 
riches, allll orushing out all oOlllpetition thav they lnay 
·plu'sne their selfuh OOlll'se without intorruptioll. They 
see that intrigue, duplicity amI tI'ickery are :fl'eely re
sorted to by the politicians. 'rhey Imow that the COll
ftict in doctrines of the v.,·ious dcnominatiounl sy.tems 
cannot be in hal'mony with the tl'uth. 'I'hey are not 
jn ha=ony with each other nor with the well under
stood rules of righteousness. 'I'hey see that these ec
clesiastical systems, and particularly their leaders, aTe 
marked by anogance, self-sufficiency, impiety and tnl
go<Uiuess. The masses of mankind have lost faith in 
the standards held lip to them by the rulers. 'rhey 
know that the claims made by these .tandards are false. 
and by eXjlerience have learned that theSe can never 
leaa to lastmg l,eace, prosperity, health, st1'engtb, lib-
roty, life amI' happilless. 

. 

The Desire of All People 
Among tile people al'e lOany m.en and women of good 

will posse,sillg an honest and sincere desil:e not only 
to .ee their own condition improved, but to see the 
]leople generally recei'''''g benefits. Some of these are 
philanthropists who spend muoh m.oney to build libraries 
lllld stock them with books that are never read, even 
though they are readable. 'I'hey lift up a standaTd of 
Illghel' education and invite the poople to mily to .that 
and say': "l'llis Fill save IOU;' 

• 
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Others of like honest intent organize cooperative 
societies to cal'l'Y on their work, hol<ling up before the 
people a standard that claims that cooperation one with 
another will bring the desired relief; and they caU 
upon the people to rally to tbat standard. Few respond. 
Results are negligible. 

Otllers of equal integrity and good intent orgauize 
societies advancing a land finance scheme and single
tax proposition desiring to measurc the value of all 
things by service or labor rendered; and thcse hold 
forth a standard for the people to foUow, and earnest
ly yet vaiuly call upon them to follo,,'. 

Only 11 few think seriously of these various standar ds. 
All realize that the entire social, financial, political 
and ecclesiastical system or systems have completely 
railed to bring satisfaction to the ]leople. Doubt and 
fear have taken hold upon all mankind. 'L'hey are in per
plexity aud distres". They see threatening another weat 
war far more tenible and destructive than any war 
cvcr known. Desiring peace and hating war, they are 
compeUed to contribute their money to prepare the 
most devilish and deadly instnmlents of desITuction. 
'rhey continue to stlO'er undm' the oppressive weight of 
wicked profitec;'s, high t .... "es, iaithless politicia)!., and 
raise religious leaders. If theBe standards lifted up have, 
at some time in the past, given hope to some then 
ihe hopes of these nre now dnshed to the earth. The 
peoples and nations of the earth have reached their e.'i:
tremit),. 'I'hc)" nre not ouly ready for but desire a 
change for something better. It is God's opportunity. 
The due time has come. 

. 
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False and True 

Thero must be a reason why aU the schemes o f  men 
have failed. If any of these varions schemes or stand
ards had tce apl"'ova} of the all-wise, jnst and all
powerful and loving God sureiy suoh would have auc
ceeucd hI bl'inging relief to the people. Why have the 
stantl"nis held £ol·th �y the conmlerciaJ, the political and 
religious i.cadel"s, sepamtely 0'1' combiued, failed? '1'he 
answer is: Because all have been contrary to the plan 
of Jehovah. The authors of these schomes 01' standards 
have had theil' mind turned away fTOm the true God, 
and the enemy has led them away iuto paths of dm'k
uess. All these standards, which have been held up be
fore the l,eople, h)lve iguol'ed God's wa)'. They are the 
l"Csult of imperfect human I'easoning ",\d a complete 
failure to tnke into consideration the plain inslructions 
gi \'en in the Word of God. 

Call to mind the £act that only one people were ever 
organized into a government by J ehovllh, which people 
was Israel. That government was not an arbitrary one; 
but God made \lith that people a covellant or contract 
for the pm'pose of enabling H,em to prove to them
selves that man cannot realize his heart's sincere <le
siTe without the ald of the great J"ehovah God. The 
ISJ"aelites failed. Why did they fail? Because they for
got God aud violated their own covenant and were led 
away by the great enemy. The first cOinmandment given 
to them was: "Thou shalt haye no other God before 
me." 'l'hat commandment was given for the sale bene
fit of the Israelites. .r ehovah God was their true and 
only friend and for this reason he commanded them to 
obey him. '1'hey turned to other gods and lost aU. '1'his 
of itself should prove that no people can succeed or 
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Tho True God 9 
realize an honest an" sincere desire unless they follow 
God's appointed way. '1'he standard of God is the only 
one for the people. But who is God? 

The True God 
'l.'lle English word "god" translates the Hebrew word 

'Bloh,,,,, which means mighty one. It is sometimes ap
plied to magishates or mighty nuers, and it is also 
applied to tbe Supreme Being. 'l.'he great liltemal One, 
the Creator of heaven and earth, has different names. 

When Moses was sent by the Lord to deliver the 
Israelites from Egypt Moses inquu:ed what he should 
eay to them: "And God said unto Moses, I AM TH<\.'D 
I AM: and he said, Tbus shalt thou sal' unto the chil
dren of Israel, I Alii hath sent me unto you!' (Exodus 
3 : 14) Not that he was or will be, but that he is nmy, 
ever was, and ever will be, without beginning and with
out ending, from everlasting to everlasting.-Pea. 90: 2. 

When God made a covenant with. Abrallam he ap
peared unto Abraham under the name of Almighty 
God (Genesis 17: 1), meaning thereby that in him 
resides all power, that he is omnipotent and irresistible. 
His will is his law. He but wills a thing, and his powel' 
canies it into action. When Abraham was ministered 
unto by the great priest, Melchizedek, God was then 
made known to him und�r the name of "the most high. 
God". 'l.'his conveys the thonght that be is the great 
Creator of heaven and earth, aniL indicate� his re1ar 
tionship to the entire divine program. He�s the one 
above all and besides whom there is none other.-Isaiah 
42 : 5; 40: 12,23. • 

When Pharaoh, the mighty nuer of Egypt, refllsed 
to let the Israelites leave that land at Moses' reqllest, 
God spoke unto Moses and said: "AnQ. I appeared unto 
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10 The Standard tor the People 
abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob, by the name of 
GoP. Almighty; but by m y  name JEHOVAH was I 
not known to them." (Exodus 6: 3) This is the first 
time he appeared under the name Jehovah, which sig
nifies Seli-eristing One, Etel'Ual One and the One 
Eternal, whose name aloue is Jehovah Ilnd who is higher 
thau all' alld above, all. (Poalm 83: 18) "Who only 
hath immol'!al;ty, dwelliug in the light which no man 
can approach unto ; whom no man hath oeen, nor can 
see: to whom be honor and power evedasting."-l Tim
othy 6: 16. 

Jehovah, the AJ.mjghty God, is the Creator of heaven 
and earth. (Isaiah 42: 5) The Bible is his Word of 
Truth, written at his dictation and written by holy mea 
as their minds were moved upon and directed by the 
power of the Almighty God. (2 Peter 1: 21; 2 Sam uel 
23: 2; 2 Timothy 3: 16) Ris Word is a statement of 
the hutl!. (J OM 17: 17) [For a morc complete discll!
sion of this subject see the lIARI' 01,' GOD, pages 15-20.] 

The earth is a wonderful planet. The dlversified crelL
tion that appears uJlOn it bespellks the wisdom anil. 
power of the great Creator. It is the place whero man 
has had his experiences. 'rhe Almighty God created it. 
Why did he create it? His Wotd Rl.lB\Vers: ''1 bave made 
the earth, and created man uJlOn it: I, oven my hands, 
have stretched out the heavens, and aU theu- hOb'! have 
I commanded .... For thlls aaith the Lord that 

qeated the heavens: God himself that fonned the earth 
and made H, he hath established jt, he created it not in 
�ajn, he formed it to be inhabited; I am the Lord, and 
there is none else." (Isaiah 45: 12.18) "One genera
tion passeth away, and another generation cometh; but 
the earth abideth for evcr."-&clesiostes 1: 4. 
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Man Created 
Man did not CODle into e:astence by his 0\\11 efforts; 

nor is he the result of the pmceS5 of evolution. as some 
Belf-constituted wise men think. Seeing ihat the L01'd 
has declared that he created the eru:th for lUall to Jive 
upon, then it is reasonable that God would create lUan 
to live thereon. 'l'he record of his creation is plainly 
stated in the SCl'iptUl'es:."The. Lori! God fo!'med Ulan 
of the dust of the ground, and breathed into bis nosb.,ils 
the breath of lives; and man became a Ih'ing soul. 
And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in Eden; 
and there he put the man whom he had fotman. ' "  
And the Lord God took the man, and put lrim iuto the 
garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it. And the Lorii 
God cOllllllanded the man, saying, Of every tree of the 
g.ll·den thou mayest freely eat: but of the tree of the 
howledge or good and e\il, thou sb.lt not eat of it: 
lor in tbe day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt 
smely die."-Genesis 2: 7, 8, 15-17. , 

God made woman as a helpmate and companion ·fm;c," 
mall. (Clenesis 2: 18) "So God created man in his Olf,lk1:<¥ 
image. ill the image of God created he bim; male al1l1.d' 
female treated he them. And God blessed them, and '" 
Goel "aid 1l1)to them, Be fruitful, and multiply, .aud . 
replen i.h the earth, and suud ue it; and have dom.inion �_. 
ol'er lhe fish of the sea, and over the fowl or the qjI. r 
and OV0" every living thing that mo�eth npon :tbe 
eal'th."-Genesis 1 :  2:7, 28. � \, ' t' 

The,e great fundamentul truth •. thus stated by J e
!loveh {Joel. prove beyond a doubt that be illtemled,man 
10 live 011 earth for ever. Eut before he \\'oulil grant 
to ""ll! the privilege of en!rlu,ting li!e, he ,put mall.to 
a (".t to see whether 01' nor mall posBesseu tbe .tamina 
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12 The Stwnda!rd for the People 
to resist evil and follow good. He placed man and wo
man in Eden, a perfectly oeautiful place, containing the 
food necessal'Y fol' their sustenance and pleastll'e. Here 
the two were dwelling together in peace, prospel'ity, 
health, strength, life, liberty and happiness. 

The False God 
Lucifer was a creature of great beauty and power. 

God placed him in Bden as over�eer or overlord of man. 
"Thou art ihe anointed cherub that covereth; and I 
have set thee so .... Thou hast been in Eden the gar
den of, God." (Ezekiel 28: 14, 13) Fmthermore the 
Lord says concerning Lucifer: "Thou wast perfect in 
thy ways from the day that thou wast created, till in
iquity was found in thee," (Ezekiel 28: 15) While m"n 
was pel'fect in his organism his e>q)el'ience, or coul'se, 
lVa� linlited, He must meet an e"perience that would 
determine whether 01' not he would be obedient to the 
law of God, To disobey that law woul(l be evil. '1'0 obey 
would be righteous, It was the solemn a;1d sacred duty 
of Lucifer to sa:leguard the intereBts of man and in
sti'Uct him to be obedient to the great Eternal GO(l
Lucifer occupied a fiducilll',y relationship toward God 
and toward man, and was du�y-bound to be loyal and 
true to J ebovah. But iniquity was found in him and 
he fell. 

�1:an was created with a del!P-'e to wOl'ship' his superior. 
Of course he would worship Jehovah God, because he 
knew that God was his Creator and Benefactor, Lucifer 
became ambitious to have the worship of 'man which 
Jehovah would natmally receive. Lucifer saw that the 
perfect man was endowed with power to produce a race 
of people. He had a viSion of a future day when the 
earth would be filled with great multitudes of ]eo-
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pIe who must worship some one. He had an ambitious 
desire to have that wor8hip. He 8et about to obtain it. 
In order to carry out his scheme he was willing to be
come, and did become, a traitor to God. He Imew the 
law of God provided death as a penalty for its violation. 
God made this law to test man before he would grant 
to man everlasting existence. To Lucifer had been 
granted the power of death. (Hebl'ews 2: 14) By tl,at 
it is to be understood that it would become his duty 
to Imt man to death for a viol.tion of God's law. 
Knowing this, Lucifer reasoned that he would induce 
man to violate God's law and would then refuse to put 
1,im to death, and thereby pl'ove to man that God's law 
was merely a threat and that God was giving him this 
law to keep hinJ in ignorance and to deprive hinJ of the 
privileges to which he was justly entitled. 

Lucifer reasoned that he would thus be enabled to in-' 
duce man to belie),e that God is a liar and had lied to 
him when he said: "In the day that thou eatest �hereof 
thou shalt surely die." Lucifer further reasoned that he 
then would .PI'eR' in the eyes of man as his friend and 
benefactor and entitled to his worship l!lld th.t he would 
thus alienate man's affection from God and that he, 
Lucifer, would have it hhmelf. Thus was iniquity 
fouud in him. 

The prophet records in the Bible conceming Lucifer: 
"How mot thOll fallen from heaven, 0 Lucifer, son of the 
morning! how' art thou cut down to the ground, which 
didst weaken the nations! For thou hast sa1d in thine 
heart, I will ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne 
above the stars of God: I will sit also upon the mount of 
of the congregation, in the sides of the north: I will 
ascend above the heightd of the clouds: I will be like 
the most High." -Isaiah 14: 12-14. 

Lucifer canied into action his nefarious scbeme. To 
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do this he employed the services of the serpent, a vis
iDle animal iu ])ldcn, and in his wily, fraudulent and 
deceptive way approached the woman Eve and said: 
"Yea,'hath Ood said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of 
the garden? And the woman said uuto the serpent, 
We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden: 
but of the fruit of tile tree which is iu the midst of the 
garden, €lad hath said, Ye shall not eat of it, neither 
shaU ye touch it, lest yo die." To tbis Lucifel· replied: 
"Ye sballnot surely die: for God doth know thatiu tho 
day ye eat thereof, ·then your eyes shall be opened; 
and ye shal l be as gods, knowing good and evil." (Gen
esis 3: 1-5) The woman partook of the fruit in viola
tion of thc law. Her husband Adam joined bel' ill thc 
lransgression. (1 'rimothy 2: 14) 'rhus the mighty one 
Lucifer, the false god, deceived and misled the woman 
and Caused both tbe man and the woman to violate 
God's 18,,-. 

The Great Loss 
In keeping with his righteous law God sentenced man 

to death for his disobedience. By this judgmeut man 
was deprived of the right to live, and God caused him 
to gradually suffer the penalty, und at the end of a 
certain period he was dead. 'I'herefore Adam's life and 
right to live were gone. All the children begotten ·by 
Adam were born between the time this j udgmellt was 
entered and the time of its complete enforcement. It , 
was the imperfect Adam who became the father of the. 
lil\inan faqlily, and for this reason all the rl\ce has been 
bo�n imperfect and without the right to life. This is 
"ery reasonable and is the Scriptural conclusion. 
(Psalm 51 : 5; Romans 5 : 12) From then till now man
kind has been iu sorrow and snjIeriug, and has been 
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vainly seeking pMce, prosperity, life,'Hberty and happI
ness. These things man lost by a violation of God's law. 

Because of the wickedness of Lucifer God changed 
his nallle; ami from that time rorward he has been' 
blOwn as the Dragon, Satan, Serpent, the Devil. All 
of these Dames have nnlOh significance. Lucifer means 
lightbearer. He was a creature of great beauty anil the' 
bearer of right. (]]}tekiel 28: 17) Satan Illeans a(lver
sary or opposer; and frolll the time of Eden till now 
Satan 'has opposed everything that is righteou�. Dragon 
means dm'ourer; and during all that period of time he 
has sought to destroy everyone who hied to be right
eous. ScI' pent means deceiver; and from the time of 
Eden UIltil this day the evil one has tried to deceive 
manldnd and to turn the mind of man away from the 
tl'ue and righteous God. Devil means slanderer; aaid 
thrOllghout all the centuries the Devil has slanderetl 
God and causeu his croisEaries, posing as God's repl'e-· 
sentati"es, to slander him, and he ,and they have 
slandered aU who have honestly tried to serve God. 
'l'his explains why so mucli evil has been spoken again§t 
those who have humbly hied to serve and reptd.tilt A' '�D !.N the Lord. ,. 

Understanding these facts we can see why Jehovah 
is called the only true God and why the D.evil i s  the 
false or umighteous god. The hue and J:ighteous Go<l 
could have destroyed Satan the Devil at any tim�, i),iit'" 
that w.s;not his plan. He granteil Satan the'supervJ
sion over man ill the beginning to test Adam. He, did not 
take that sup.hvision away when he sentenced Adam to 
death. It was God's plll'pose that all the human fam
ily should have an experience with the b\neful effects 
a! evil, and he has permitted in that he has not hindered 
Satan from pUl'suing his'wicked COUl'se, and this 'has 
served as a test to mankind, 
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World, as used in the Scriptures, means an organiza
tion of the people into forms of government under the 
supervision of an overlord. The nation of Israel was the 
only people with whom God made n covenant, and who 
were organiv,ed into a government;.nd .TehovahGod was 
therefore their Qverlord. All otilel' nations have been 
under the influence of the false god or the D�vil. In 
due time Israel fen under the wicked iniluence of Satan 
the Devil, and then Satan became the invisible ruler or 
god of the entire world. lIe has uscd all manner of 
schemes to keep the people under his influence 
and to tum their minds away from the tme and loving 
God and to blind thenr to the trulh of God's plan for 
their salvation and blessing. Concerning Ihis it is writ
ten: ".Bnt i1 our gospel be hid, it is hid to thcm that 
arc lost: In whom the god of th's 11'01'1<1 bulh blinded 
the miuds of them which believe nol. )cst Ihe light of 
the glorious gospel of Christ, who i< lhe image of God. 
should shine unto them."-2 Corinthians 1: 3, '1. 

Why World Standards Wrong 
'['he standards lifted up beJ:01'e (he )leople by ihe com

mer ci al, political, and ecclesiastical elelUents haye been 
aud al'O wrong; because Satan the Deyil has ovelTeached 
this nl ling class, cOlTupted their slaudards, and callsed 
thcm to ignore therein the ttue and loving God and to 
utterly disregarded his plan. These standards, may be 
truly and properly called the standards of Satan the 
dec",;ver L.eause they are deceptive and bring not what 
tLey drum to bring. 

Israel fell because that nation ignored the true and 
livlUg Gud. We have today what is called Christendom, 
lIIeahlllg those nations of the earth that claim to be 
CLri,llan but in fact axe not. Instead of bein,!! Chris-
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tian the dominating or governing factors are under 
the supervision of the god of this world. They have 
fallen because while claiming to follow the Lord God 
they have yielded to the influences of the false god 
Satan, have ignored the truth, and followed in the way 
of unrighteoume". Their plan or scheme put forth by 
men with the avowed purpose of benefiting the human 
race has minimized the importance of Jehovah. Gov
eFJUnents and ol'ganizations manifest that they are 
ashamed of the name of Jehovah God. If his name i. 
mentioned it is in a half-apologetic way. Neither the 
commercial nor the political nor ecclesiastical elements 
are willing to take an unequivocal stand for God and for 
his Word of Truth. At the present time the majority 
of the clerg)'I1len who claim to be the religious directors 
of the people deny God, and deny his Word, and sub
stitute theu own wisdom therefor. 

Satan has not the power to give life to the human 
race. He never possessed suob a power. Doubtless if 
he had possessed that power, he w0w.d have given the 
race eternal life and kept them under his control, that 
his dominion might continue for ever. Jehovah God 
is the on! y source of life. (John 17: 3) He created man 
and gave him life. God took away that life and right 
thereto because of a violation of his law. He alone can 
give man life. Then why waste time with other 
schemes? Why look to other standards? Why listen to 
the philosophy of world-wise men? Their wisdom is 
foolishness in the sight of God. It is foolishness to every 
one who understands and loves God.-1 Cor. 1: 20. 



Plan of Redemption 
. .  , H Goil took away man's right to live hecnuse man 

had violated God's just law, then how could God there
aftel' grant life to man and he consistent ? 1'hi. is " 
pertiuent question which ha� puzzled many men, and 
ibe Devil has succeeded in turing the preachers to blind 
most men to the true answer, 

God could not consistently reverse his judgment nor 
But it aside and let man go free. Justice au(l judgment 
m'e the habitation of J chovall'. throne. ( l's�. 89 : 14) 
God having (leclared his j u.dgmellt against Adam, Ad.m 
must die. Goil could, howe\'er, con.istently make a 
jlrovision that another perfect man equal to Adam could 
voluntal'ily go into death ill Adllm's plnee alld .iead 
ani! Adam thereby be released. Adam alolle was sen
t('ncNI to death because he alone wa$ on hint. All of 
Adam's child]'ell, now composing the entire hwnrm 
family, II-e]'e born without a right to l ive becnu"e born 
impedect. For this reaSOll it ;s stated : "In Adam aU 
ll ie." - 1 Corinthians 15: 22. 

It W�$ the pIau of J eho"ah GOll that l'edem1Jtiol1 £0.1' 
Admn antI his ofl'sJ)ring be providell to t·he int.eut that 
all mankind 'shall have ona fuir OjJ])ortuuity Xor liie, 
II'he11 this opportunity is givo11, then everyone who 
arai ls 11imself thereof aud obey/i God's righteous lull' 
shall be granted life everlasting in a state of hap1Jiness, 
God promised that he would redeem lUau from death 
and jlurchase him from the jlower of the grave, (Hosea 
13 : 14) His law provided that this cO\lJd be done by 
a perfect life being given for a perfect lifo. ( Bxodus 
2 1 :  23) In all tbe earth there \\'as no one who could 
meet this requirement of the law, because all were the 
ofi'spri11g of Adam. (Psalm 49 : 7) But the power of 
the Almighty God was 110t limited. In heaven was the 

. Logos, the beginning of God's creation, always in har
t8 
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mony with Jehovah and ahm)'s obedient to his will. 
-John 1 :  14. ., .'-

In God's due time the Logos was transferred frdm 
heaven to earth. 'He was made flesh and dwert amongst 
men.' ( John 1 :  14) When he stooo upou ' this earth 
at the age of thirty years he was periect in his organ
ism, perfect in every mauneI'. God jlroposed that 'he 
sllOuld be granted the greatest plnce in the uni" erse, 
next to Jehovah himself, if he mGt the test now that 
WaS before him. And what was that test? FuU aitd 
complete obedience Ullto the lnw or God under the 
most adverse cll-cumstances.-Hehrews lJ :  8, 9. 

Why had hc come to earth and why was he made "
man ? The scripture unswers : 'ro give his life a ran
som, the jlW'chase price for mall. (Matthew 20 : 28) 
He came that the people might ha"e life and ha"e it 
more abundantly. (John 1 0 :  10) '1'0 accomplish thi, 
purpose it was necessary fOl' tlle pedect man Jesus t" 
vohmtarily die ns a sinner; that is to ,ay, in the place 
of the sinner in order that he migllt take tlle place of 
the sinner who was in deutll. Concerning this, Jesus 
.aid: ''Therefore doth my Father lo\'e me, because .r 
lay down my life, that I might take it again. No man 
taketh it from me, but I lay it down of mvself. I have 
power to lay 'it down, "TIll I 'have power to take it again. 
'rills commanclment have I received of my Father!' 
-John 10 : 17, 18. 

Jesus had the right to lh·e as a man! W1IGn he died 
\'oluntarily, he Elmendered his I,fe as'n man that the 
human race might benefit tl,cl·efrom. "For God so 
loved the world. that he gaye his only begotten Son. 
that whosoever believeth in him should not I?erish, but 
have everlasting life. For God sent not his Son into 
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the worM to condemn the WGl'W ; but that the world 
through him might be saved," -Johu 3 :  16, 11, 

Jesus met the test under the most adverse circum
stances : "He humbled himseli, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death 01 the cros�, Whereiore 
God also hath highly exalted him, aniL given him .. 

llame which is above every name : that at the name of 
Jesus every knee sholdd bow, of things in heaven, and 
things ill earth, antI things untIer the ellrLh ; and that 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Ohl'ist i. Lord, 
to the glory of God the Fathel':" ":"'Philippians 2: 8-11, 

For Wh01n did Jesus die? And the apostle IIn8we,'s : 
He tasted death "for every man", (Hebrew" 2 :  9)'  
He gave his life "a ransom for all, to be testi ne,ll in due 
tjme",-l 'l'imothy 2 :  6, 

He arose f,'om tl,e dead the di " hIe Clu'iRt .r esus and 
ascended into heaven. He }ll'eSellted lhe 1'1'.at mnsom 
price in heaven itself,-IIebrews 9 :  2 1.  

])0 not the clergy teach that Je"us i. i he Hedeemer 
of man, and is not that a part of Ih"i" ,t.nUnnl that 
they hold up to the people ? • 'ome or tll<'1l1 louch that 
he died for man, while some of Ulem deny Ihis ent irely, 
but all of them nullify the great tl'lltb of the ranSOm 
by lIlany other el'l'oneous doctrines II'lli'oh they have in
cluded in their standard and which serve a. stulIlbling 
stOt,es ovel' which the people have stnmblcc1, '1'here is 
a great conflict between Catholics and Protestants, No 
one can harmonize their teachings with each other or 
with thClllEelves, There is such a jargon and confusion 
amongst the various denominations and such a mis
representation of the divine program that none can un
derstand the philosophy thereof. These stumbliug stones 
have been put there by the enemy Satan the Devil to 
blind the minds of the people and tnl'll them awey from 
God-



Stones Removed 
The Lord speaking to mlUlkinu says: "Oome nolV, 

and let us reason together, saith the Lord : though 
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as sno\\' ; 
though they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool!' 
(Isruah 1 :  18) We must therefore know that God's plan 
is reasonable, but that anything that is unreasonable 

. cannot be in harmony with his plan. 
One of the great stumbliug stones, one which is main

tained by the clergy, is that all men have immortal 
souls and that there is in fact no death. Seusible men 
have reasoned : If a man's soul is immortal and he can
llOt die, then how could the death of Jesus constitute 
a ransom price ? How could Jesus be the Redeemer of 
an immortal soul ; that is to say, a sou) llOt subject to 
death ? Thereby the clergy nullify the ransom price. 

The immOllality of the soul is the first lie that the 
Devil ever told. Jesus says so. God had said : Man shan 
die. 'l'he Devil said : "Ye shall not surely die!' The 
clergy say the same thing. Jesus said that the Devil is 
n lillJ·. (John 8: 44) In what clas� do the clergy put 
themsel \fes? 

' 

The scripture reads that Got! formed man of the dust . 

of the gro und and hreathe d into his nostrils the breath 
of lives, and man became a living soul. «(knesis 2 :  n 
Mau is the soul. He does not possess a soul. Man dies. 
A soul dies. 

A ilistinguished clergyman in the city of Ne\\" York 
a short time ago over the radio said:  "I "'ould like to 
kllow of some sCl'ipture that says that the soul dies!' 
This is proof of the ignorance of the clergy. '.rhe scrip
tme reads : "The soul that sinneth it shall die!'
Ezekiel 18; 4; Psalm 89 : 48. 
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. The clergy teaeb 1n their standards that when a man 

i11e, he merely has a. change; and that if he is good he 
goes to aile place and if bad to another. 'l'hey say that 
some are in purgatory, where they rna)' be prayed out 
ior a consideratioll) while others fire in hell, which is 
represellted to be a place of consoious torment, eternal 
in duration. The l'easonable mind says, If the dead are 
in etel'llal torment they can never come out, because if 
they eou1<1 come alit that would ]t!'ove that they al'e 
not there etemall\" ;  and il the dea(l al'e there conscious 
and beillg tormented, how could the redemptive price of 
Jesus do them any good l 'l'h.is stumbling stone also 
nullifies the ransom. 

'''rhe living Imow that they shall elie : but the dead 
koow not anythillg, neither have they ony more a re
ward ; for the memOlY of them is forgotten . .  , .  What
soever thy hand lindeth to do, do it with thy might ; for 
there is no work, nor device. nor knowledge. nor wis
clom. in the grave, whither thou j!oest." ( l�cclesiastes 
9 :  5. 10) "The deod pmise not the Loc·d. neither any 
tllat go dO\\,11 into silence."-P"alm 115: 17. 

Irell, as used in the BiJile, llIeuns gruve, the tomb, 
and not a place of conscious torJllent. Etemal tormenG 
is aDotller stmnbling stone Wllich was placed by the 
Devil, alld which has held before the lIeople the thongJ1t 
that, God is a fiend who will tori-me crearcues for ever 
without any reason. Th is. has had tl teucJellcy to tm'll 
the Jllinds of the people a\\''ay from the just and true 
God. 

'l'he clergy also teach the doctrine of the trinity ; that 
is to say, God the Father, God the Son, and God the 
TIoly Ghost, one in person, equal in power. 'l'he reason
able mind says : 1£ the Lord Jesus was god himself, 
how could a God be accepted as a l'ansom or exact cor
'e"poneling price for a man? Again the unholy doc-. 
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trine nullifies the plan of redemption. This has b.eeh 
another stumbling stone that has turned reasonable 
people away from the Scriptures. 

' 
·1 

Jehovah is the only true God, besides whom there is 
none; and his glory he will divide with no other. (Isaiah 
42 : 5, 8 )  'fhe Lord Jesus is the Son. of the living Ood. 
He said : "My Fathel' is greater than 1." (John 14 : 28) 
And again he said : "I seek not mine own will, but the 
will of the Father which hatl) sent me." (John 5 :  30) 
He ]Jl'aycd to God on the night l,efore his crucifixion. 
(John 17 : 1 )  Wonld any reasonable persoll think that 
he was practising a fraud on others by pmying to hin,
self? 'l'he term holy ghost is not a prol,er translation in 
the Bible. The word translated "ghost" should be trans
lated spirit. The holy spirit menus the in\�sible po�rcI 
of God. The doctrine of the trinity is another false 
doctrine that belongs to the standard of this evil world. 

A[any of the modern clergy teach and include in ilieir 
standard the dochine of evolution ; that is to sa):, that 
IDan emanated from protoplasm and is n creature of 
evolution. 'fhis of COUl'se deuies the 'creation of man, 
denies his need of a redeemer, and dcnies tho value 6f 
the rcdemptive price. ' . 

'fhe clergy teach that the kingdoms of this wodd, 
of which they are a part, conBt.j�1Jte thc kingdom of God, 
aUll that these kingdoms are operating by divine l'ight ; 
anu they call upon t.he people to support t.hem. 'fhiS is 
auother stumbling stOlle. .Tesus dcclal'oo : "My king
dom. is not of this world" ; and he taught the people to 
prepal-e for the coming of his kingdom. He promised 
to return and set up his kingdom, 

I 

.' , 
, 
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Plan of Reconstruction 
Even though all concede that Jesus died as the Re

deemer of man, and that he arose form the dead, the 
question remains :  How is man to benefit thereby ? The 
allswer of the clergy, 'Which they make a part of their 
standard, is that if a mall believes that Jesus Ch"ist is 
the Son of God, and then joins theil' chtll'ch and follows 
theu' teachings, wl1en he dies he ean be saved. 

Tn. oatholics say that if a man is fairly good lIe will 
go to purgatoi'y, whel'C he ]'emau,s for an illdetinite 
time and is prayed out, and then he may go to heaven. 
'I'he Protestants say that if he is a good member of 
theh church lmtil he dies, he will go straight to heaven. 
Both Oatholics and Protestants say that if the man is 
bad, and does not belong to the chll1'ch at all, he must 
go to eternal torment. 

But wlmt about the millions of heathen who never 
heard of the Catholic church or the Protestallt chnrch ? 
',That about the millions who died befo]'e eitheJ' of these 
systems was ever organized? Furthennore, the reason
able mind asks : Oatholic and Protestant systeJllS, hi 
their stunda'rds, clainJ that all mell who are saved at 
all ate saved in heaveJl and that aU the others go to 
hell. What abo lIt the eaxtl!? 'rhe plain statement of 
God'a Word is that God made the earth to be inhabited 
by man. Is it the intention of Gail that the earth is  
to be for ever merely a breeding .place for the human 
!'ace, a place of temporary abode ; aUlI that then they 
mllst pass on to some other realm? 

Only the Scriptures can give a satisfactory answer 
to these questions. The people are thoroughly familial' 
with, and completely disgusted with, the inconsisteJlt 
statements that the clergy have inserted in theu' stand
ards in aIlE",er to these qnestions. 'rhe basic promise 
for the redemption and recovery of the men and nations 

24 
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of the earth is that which God made to Abraham, in 
which he said : "In thee shill ill the families of the earth 
be bleESed." ( Genesis 12 : 3) Later God said : "In thy 
Eeed shall all the nations of the earih be blessed." 
(G enesis 22 : 18-22) This divine promise being true, 
and it is tnte, it rollows that the "seed", being the 
medium of blessing, must first be developed and man
ifested before the blessiug of the people could come. 
What is the " seed according to the promise" ? The 
Scriptlll'es answer : "Now to Abraham and his seed 
were the promises made. He saith not, And to seeds, as 
w many ; but as of one, And to thy seed, which is 
Christ."--':'G alatians 3 :  16. 

Christ Jesus is the Head of the Christ, the chlll'ch 
being the body. (Colossians 1 :  18) Every true and 
faithful one baptized iuto Christ becomes a part of this 
"seed according to the promise".-Galatians 3: 27, 29. 

The word "chnrch" means called-out class. It does 
not mean the Catholic system nor the Protestant system 
nor any other system of Teligion. It has reference to 
the body of Christ, made up of men and women who 
have unreservedly consecrated themselves to do God's 
will and who continue to do so even unto death. These 
are called to follow iu the footsteps of Jesus, their Head 
and Redeemer. ( 1  Peter 2 :  21) Jesus did not ally him
self with the preachers and politicians of this world, nor 
with the clergy who claimed to represent the Lord but 
who iu truth and iu fact represented. the Devil. The 
true followers of Jesus eannot now have a part with 
such an unholy alliance. 

'rhe clergy of our time say that we must be a part of 
the world, that we must have the preachers and pol
iticians iu 01U' churches, and that we must participate 
iu politics and advocate war in tinle of "'a1' and to help 
run the affairs of this world. The Lord's Word says to 
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them : "Ye adulterers and adulteresses, know yo not 
that the hiendshi p of the world is enm;ty with God? 
Whosoever therefore will be a friend of the world is the 
enemy of God." (James 4 :  4) They are called aduHcu·ers, 
not because tI;ey are unchaste with ti,e opposite sex, but 
because there is all illicit ,·clationship between those who 
profess to be followers of OIU"ist and those who are the 
a\-owed mpresentntives of the Devil, the false god . 
. 1'he ·tme Olu·istian who will be n jar! of the seed 

according to the promise is the one who faithfully rep
resents the Lord and stands for him. '1'0 these cedain 
specific promises are made, amongst which is the fol
lowing : "Be thou faithful unto death, und I will give 
thee a crown of life." (Revelation 2 :  10) That does 
not say to be faithful unto war or some other wicked 
scheme, but it says to be faithful unto the Lord to the 
end. The reward is giveu to such in the resunection ; 
became, say the Scriptmes, "they shull be prieo-ts of 
God and of Ohrist, and shall reign ,,�th him a t>bousand 
years!' (ReveJation 2·0 : 6)  These, toget her with their 
Head, Ohrist J eSlIS, cous\;itute the 1"Oyal family or king
clam class. To such J�SllS said : "It is yoUl· Father's 
good pleasure to gil'e you the kingdom." (Luke 12: 32) 
'fa slIch the Lord Eays : "'1.'0 him tbat overcometh will 
I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as 1 also 
oyercame, and am set down with my Fatbcu· in his 
throne!'-Rel'elntion 3 :  21. 

It is this tr
·
ue and faithful class constituting the seed 

of Abraham that participate in the first resurrection 
and find their eternal abiding place in heaven. It is 
only a small nutnber.-Luke 12 : 32. 

But what is to become of all other peoples of earth, 
the heathen and the ignorant and the mass of those 
who bave been turned ll�'ay tram God because of the . 
misrepresentation made by the false standards ? 



Judgment 
God has appointed a uay 01' time in whie� all of 

these shall have all OppOl'tunity foi' life ; because, say' 
the apostle, "this is good and accejltable in the sight of 
God our Saviour ; who will have all men to be saveu, 
and to come tllltO the [accurate] knowledge of the 
truth." ( 1  Timothy 2 :  3, 4) 'l'he death or J esus 1'1'0-
vided the salvation, and now each one must be brought 
to Ii knowledge of the truth. The day of this judgment 
is the Millenuial reign or CIll'ist, ill which all shull hit". 
1m ollport-unity to live. (Acts H :  31) What shull be the 
reward 01' blessing of those who obey an,l who receive 
a favorable judgment? The answer is : Restomtion to 
that con(lition of htllllan perfection which Adam had 
ill Eden berore he violated Goil's law and lost it all. A,1l 
the prophets from Samuel to Malachi have testified con
cerning this period of restoration of the human family. 
(Acts 3 :  24) Restoration means to resto)'" that which 
was lost. Adam, as we have seen, "njoyeu peace, pros
perity, heallh, life, liberty and happiness. All of these 
he lost ; all of these Jesus bought ; ull of these the 
Lord Jesus Christ will restore to the >obedient ones. " " ' . 

It is conceded by all reasonable people that the .��� 't 
tions and peoples of the earth are in an unsatisfadof�� .. 
condition. lJiven the ruling classes are uneasy, in per- . 
plexity and distress. All have a longing for a change 
to a better e�ndition. It must be concede<l, lifter "ll. of 
these centtu'ies of effort, that n\al\ cannot aecolllpli�'b ' 
these things for himself. Man has not been able to build 
a ,atisfactory government. Who theu has the power 
and who can do it ? The answer is : Jehovah dod. TIe 
gave life to man, he took life away, and be has made 
provision ior the redemption of llIan and l'estoration 
to liie. These blessings he will grant to llIan by and . 
through the kingdom of Ius beloved Son, Cbrist Jesus. 

27 
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Does that mean that in the outworking of the divine 
plan God will give life everlasting to all men regard
less of whether they want it or not? God never forces 
bis favors all any o';e. It is written : "( . . .  For if byone 
man's o(lencc death reigned by one ; mnch more they 
,\"hich receive abundance of grace, aud of the gift of 
righteousness, shall reign in liie by olle, Jesus Christ.) 
'l'herefore, as by the offence of one j lulgment came upon 
all men to condemnation; eVell so by the righteousness 
of one the free gift came upon all men lllltO justifica
tion of life. For as by one man's disobedience many 
were made sinners, so by the obedience of one shall 
many be made righteous."-Romans 5 :  17-19. 

''];'01' the wages of sin is death ; but the gift of God 
is eternal life, through Jesus Ohrist am' Lord." (Ro
mans 6 : 23) 'rhe apostle here answers the question. He 
emphasizes the fact that l iie i. a gift il'Onl God. A 
gift is the result of a conhact. 'rher. must be a giver 
and a receiver. The aBe must be will ing to give ; the 
other must be willing to receive. There must be a meet
ing of the minds. It is impossible to give to a man who 
refuses to receive the gift. Likewise it is impossible to 
give to one who knows nothing about the offer. These 
scriptm'e5 definitely settle the fact that the Lord Je
hovah will offer life everlasting to mankind through 
Jesus Christ and that .11 those who acce]lt the of reI' on 
the terms made, and render obedience, shall receive it. 

The first thing essential to a gift is knowledge. Mter 
the complete establishment of the kingdom of God the 
people must be brought to a knowledge of the truth be
fore their responsibilIty to accept or reject the truUi 
arises. It will not do to say that men throughout the 
age have had an opportun ity to receive the t.uth when 
the truth has not been told to them. False doctrines 
promulgated in the name of the Lord do not constitute 
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the truth, nor do such doctrines place responsibility 
upon men. The apostle in 1 'I'imothy 2 :  3, 4, says : 
"God, . . .  who will have all men to be saved, and to 
come unto the [accurate 1 1.'llowledge of the truth." 
The cleath of Jesus Christ provides the salvation, and 
knowledge is now the next st�. 

Why should knowledge be gil'en and a knowledge of 
what? 'I'he apostle answers : "For there is one Cod, and 
one mediator between God and men, the man Christ 
Jesus ; who gave himself a ransom for all, to be testified 
in due time." (1 Timothy 2 :  5, G) His argument here 
is that there is one Jehovah God, the clergy teaching 
that there al'e tinee. He says there is one Lord and 
Sa viol' Jesus CIn'ist, who gave his life a ransom for 
all ; and that this fact must be testified in God's due 
time to all, that all may have the opportunity to either 
accept or reject the offer. 

Why have not the people been receiving the truth 
tln'oughout the entire Gospel Age ? J1'or two separate 
and distinct reasons : ( 1 )  Because the Del'il has blinded 
their minds lest the truth should shine unto them and 
they would ·believe ( 2  Corinthians 4 :'  3, 4)' ; and (2) 
because it was not God's due time to let the truth gen
erally be known. God does everything timely and in 
order. . 

'I1h. clergy have been telling us for a long time that 
Cod has been trying to comelt tho world, :tnd that their 
busilless is  to comelt the W01'ld and bl'iilg people iJ}to 
the church. 'I'his is also an erroneous statement. God 
does not try to do anything. He does things, accord
ing to his will. SUTely we should atttribute to the great 
Jehovah more wisdom and ability than to believe for 
a moment that he would commit to imperfect men the 
trememdous job of CODVerting the world and bringing 
them to him. Why then have men been tryiug to 
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preach the gospel ? Jehovah has had the gospel preached 
t.hat those who had tho ear to hear might heal', that he 
might take out from the world a people '£01' .his name, to 
Vi'it : those who would be the followers of Chyist Jesus 
and who would prove faithful and be associated with 
him in his kingdom.-Acts 15 : 14-17. 

God has not forced an one to accept Ius message of 
truth. On the other hand the Scriptures declare : "Who 
''!Ith ears to hem', let him hear." (Matthew 13 : 9, �3) 
Comparatively few have desired to hear ; and these have 
had to war against the influence of tile adversary and 
to walk in the light of the tmth. 'I'he faithful Chris
mans who thus continue faithful unto death , und who 
participate in the first resurrection, are thereby cbanged 
from hwuan to spiI'it beings. They nre made members 
of the royal family of heaven . 'I'hey constitute, together 
with Christ Jesus, the "seed of promise", according to 
the promise which God made to Abl·aham. (O alatiana 
3: 16, 27, 29) It is written : "Nevertheless we, accord
ing to his promise, look tor new heavens and a new 
e""th, wherein dwelleth righteousneBs."-2 Peter 3 :  13. 

What is this new heavens and new emth here spoken 
of? It is the kingdom of God mentioned in symbolic 
phrase ; heavens referring to the invisible part, and 
earth referring to the visible palt of God's kingdom. 

What will be God's method, according to his Word, 
of bringing the knowledge of the truth to the people 
in order that they may accept or rejcct it as a gift? 
The Scriptures answer that by the esfablishment of his 
�ingdom of rightcousness, to wit, the new heavens and 
new earth above mentioned-that by and through this 
he will bring a knowledge of the truth to mu.tlkind 
in general. 

The clergy have taught that the present kingdoms 
of earth constitute the kingdom of Goil; and they join 
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in a proclamation stating that the League of 1" ation,s is 
the political expression of God's kingdom. Is that true 
or not? It is not only untrue, but grossly false. 'rhe 
League of "ations is what is designated in the scrip
hires as tl", ''Image of the Beast" (Revelation 13 : 14, 
15),  which is another product of the Devil by which he 
attempts to rule the nations and peoples of the earth 
and keel) them in subjection to himself, and to tllln 
away their minds from .the true and living God and 
!rom his kingdom. , 

When Jesus stood before Pil.te he declared : "My 
kingdom is not of tbis world." (J"ohn 18 : 36) By this 
he meant to be understood as saying, Satall the Devi.l 
is the god of this presell,t world. He is the invisible ruler 
and he is evil. He r,;les in the earth by his yisible 
representatives and tlley are ed1. Jesus taugbt his 
discipIl!s to ;pray to God and to say : '''l'hy kingdom 
come. 'rhy will be done in earth as in heuven." ( Matt. 
6 :  10) 'rhis of itself shows that his kingdom is not of 
the evil wOI'ld nor during the time of the evil worllt 
In fact, the kingdom of righteousness' and the kingdom.,· 
of unrighteousness could nob' exist at aile and the sallIe 
time and both be in control of the people of the eatth.co 

WIlen J eSlls was on earth, the burden of his message 
\Vas concerning the kingdoul. J'ust before his crucifLxioll 
he told his ilisciples that he was going aWllY and wouill 
prevare a place for them anil that he would come agafu 
anu receive them UlltO himself. (John 14 : 2, 3) All the 
prophets had t�ught cOllceming the coming of God's 
kingdom. '1'he Jews looked forward to that time. 'I'he 
disciples .f Jesus understood that the evil world must 
enu beIore his kingdom woul'd be put into operation. 
11'0r this reuson they asked him the questioll : "Tell U', 
when .hall these things be? and what shall be the sign 
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of lhy presence, and of the end of the world ?"-Mat
lhe"· 24 : 3. 

The answer of Jesus may be S'IDlDleu up briefly in 
fhese words : That when the time came for the ending 
and passing away of the evil worlU a great world war 
would occur in which nation would rise against nutioll 
and king(lom against kingdom ; that famUl€S and l'ev
olutions would follow ; and that these things would 
mark the beginning of the sorrows u]Jon the peol)l,, ;  
that during that period God's favor wou1<1 begin to be 
expressed to the Jew" in return ing them to Palestine ; 
Ihat then the nations wmull be in distress and per
plexity ; and that then would follow the preparation for 
another great and tenible time of trouble such as the 
world has never known.-Matthcw 24: 7-22. 

These prophetic utterances began to have a fulfilment 
in 1914 and are still in comse of fulfilment. 'rhe Scrip
tures show that in 1914 Jesus, at the command of Je
hovah, began to exercise his power to oust Satan as the 
invisible ruler, for the reason that the time had come_ 
(Psalm 110 : 1-6) The Scriptures show that the Lord 
J CSJ,lB Christ, as Jehovah's execntl ve officer, first expelled 
Satnn from heaven, his place of invisible I'llle. This has 
already taken place. The next is the destruction of hi. 
empire in earth ; and we are rapidly approaching tbftt 
and in this conflict the Lord Jesus Cln'ist will be vic
torious, as it is written : url'hese shall make war with 
the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome them : fOr he 
is Lord of lords, and King of kings : and they that are 
with him are called, and chosen, and faithful!' (Rev
elation 17 : 14) The beast here represents the Devil's 
eaLibly organization ; the Lamb is a ,ymbolic name for 
the Lord Jesus CIu·ist ; and they that are with him in 
the victory are the faithful overcomers. 
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What is God's method of operation through which 
he will bring the blessings to the people ? The answer 
is : Through his kingdom, of which Christ .Jesus is the 
king and head, who will establish the new heavens [in
visible ruling power] and the new eaxth [visible rul
ing power ] .  Are there any soriptures to the effect that 
tile Lord God will establish a kingdom ? 'I'he Scriptures 
show that ill the days of the Tuling kings of earth the 
God of heaven will establish his b.ingdom. It is written : 
"In the days of these kings shall the God of heaven set 
;up a kingdom wllich shall ne,'er be destroyed : and the 
kingdom shall not be left to other people, but it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these kingdoms, and 
it shall stand for ever." -Daniel 2 :  44. 

Be it noted that this kingdom of God will not be left 
to profiteers ana politicians nor to preachers, nor to 
anyone else. The Lord himself will be the ruler. This 
kingdom will mark the fullihnent of the prayer which 
.Jesus taught his disciples to pray for the doing of the 
'.vill of God on earth. 

Are there othel' scriptures warranting the conclusion 
that God intends to establish 1)y and through Christ a 
kingdom of righteousness on earth ilifl'erent iTom what 
we now see? God's propbet Isaiah wI'ote long ago con
cerning that kingdom : , "For unto us a cllild is born, 
unto us a son is given, and the government shall be 
upon his shoulder ; and his name shall be called Won
derful, COUllsellor, 'I'he mighty God, the everlasting 
Father, The Prince of Peace. Of the inCl'ease of his 
government and peace there shall be no end, upon the 
throne of Da,vid, and upon his kin.:dom, to order it, and 
t o  establish it with judgment and with justice, from 
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
will perform this." -IsaialI 9 :  6, 7, 
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'l'hese things being true, then the clergy liave not 

been !,;iving tIle people the truth concern ing God's stand
ard ? They ha,'e 1l0t. Everyone who is acquainted with 
the teachings of the clergy may {lOlUpare their teachings 
with the divine stmdm'd and be able to answer thA 
question for himself and that satisfactorily. 

God's Standard , 
The term "tbe standard for the people" l'efers to nhe 

only and true standard. Such a standard could not 
originate with man, becanse lUan is impedect. It must 
be the standard of the Lord. 'l'he time must come 
when this standard is lifted up for the people in order 
that some might know the truth. When should we ex
pect it to be li(ted up ?/ The answer is : At the end of 
the world, with the passing away of Satan's empire, at 
the time when the nations and peoples are preparing 
for the great and terrible conflict, wllich everyone sees 
about us now. Long ago the prophet of Jehovab 'l'1'ote. 
concer))ing this time : "Go thl'Ough, go through the 
gates ; prepare ye the way of tbe people ; cast up, cast 
Ul) the highway ; galher out the stones ; lift up a stamI
Hi'll for the people." (Isaiah 62 : 10) What then is the 
.taudanI that the Loru commands shan be lifie(l ul' ? 

(1) That' Jehovah is the only tl'lle ana liv.ing God, 
bosiele whom there is none. He is the Creator of heaVCll 
and ealth. -He gave life to man, and took a'way life. He 
\I'm provide th" way for man to get life. He made t.he 
earth for man's habitation. Every act of his is prompte<1 
by unselfishness. He is tlie embodiillent of love. He is 
the true imd lasting friend of man. The people must 
learn that Jehovah is God and obey him. 

,( 2) Th,�t Jesus is the beloved Son of God; that by 
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hiB death and resurrection he provided the great re
demptive price for man ; that to him ;s committed all 
power in heaven and in earth as the active agent of 
J chovah ; that he is the King of kings and Lord of 
lords; that the time has now come for him to begin his 
reign; and that the first work of his reign is to oust 
Satan, to destroy the evil systems and restrain Satan 
that he may deceive the nations no more (Revelatioh 
20 : 1-3), and then to destroy all the works of Satan. 
-1 J"ohn 3 :  8. 

(3) That the kingdom of heaven, God's kingdom, is 
here ; that Christ J estlE, the great King, has begun his 
reign and now the time has come when the stumbling 
stones of error shall be cast out, the way made clear for 
the people, and the people given the truth in order -that 
they might Imow the way -that leads to life and happi
nee-so 

As the people come to realize that the standards long 
held before them by men are standards of nm-ighteons- • 
ness they must forsake such. Seeing the standard of 
God, to it they can rally and fhad there the way that 
leads to a full realization of their heart's desire. 

The psalmist declares : "The secret of the Lord is 
with them that fear him ; and he will show them his 
covenant." ( Psalm 25 : 14) The margin of this text 
reads : "And his covenant to make them ImOIV it." The 
reverence of the Lord is the beginning of Iolowledge. 
(Proverbs 1 :  7) The people must begin to Iolow the 
truth concerning God's plan. Hence it is essential for 
every one to apply hi. mind to an understanding of the 
truth recorded in the Scriptures, which set forth God's 
way and the means of bringing blessings to all families 
of the earth according to his promise. 



Highway of Holiness 
Jehovah through his prophet commands that the 

highway be cast up. This is symbolic phrase. A high
way is " plain way to travel, and here the expression 
means that the way of the people to return to God must 
be made plain. The only means by which this ean be 
elone is to give them a lmowledge of God and his 
gracious arrangement made for theil' benefit. 'l'his must 
be done at the begmning of the rei/,'ll. of Chl·ist. D\ning 
his reign and during the time of the judgment of the 
world it is written : "And an highway shall be there, 
and a way, and it shall be called, 'rhe way of holiness ; 
the unclean shall not pa$ over it; but it shall be for 
those : the wayfaring men, though fool.s, shall not err 
therein." -Isaiah 35 : 8. 

This is called the highway of holiness because it is 
the Lord's way ; and with him all things are holy. It 
pictures the way from the beginning of the reign of 
Christ the Messiah until the end thereal'. No unclean 
one shall pass the entire length of that way, but it 
shall be for the cleansing of those who attempt to pass. 
That is to say, the unclean shall start over it and, be
ing obedient to the rules of God's righteous kingdom, 
they will be cleaneel up and made right before they 
reacll the end ; but refusing to do this they )vill not b. 
Ilcl'Inltted to pass to the en cl. '['his we see 50 clearly 
mal'ked out in the Word of God that a wayfar ing man, 
though he belong to the I'tiling class of the evil woild,. 
ought to be able to see that way in due time. 

What God Requires 
Before God, through Christ, will begin the work of 

l'p.�toring the human race Satan's empi.l'e must com
pletely poss away. God, thI'QIlgh Clu'ist, will destroy 
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Satan and his wicked works. (Psalm 110 : 5, 6) .All 
the nations are now preparing for a terrible war. .All 
the ruling factors in particular see it approaching. It 
will be that great battle described in the Bible as the 
battle of Armageddon, the battle of God Almighty 
against Satan and his forces, in which Satan "ill be 
completely defeated. It will be a time of trouble such 
as the world bas never before kuO\m. .Tesus deolared 
that it will be the end of all tTouble on earth.-Matthew 
24 : 21, 22. 

God has remained silent and permitted Satan and 
his emis�al'ie5 to come to a fulness in wickedness ; and 
now, as the prophet says : "The Lord hath a controversy 
with the nations ; . . . he "ill give them that aTe 
wicked to the sword." (.Teremiah 25 : 31) Then the 
propbet proceeds to give a description of that terrible 
conflict in these words : "Thus sailh the Lerd of bosts. 
B"ehold, evil shall go forth from 11ation to nation, and 
a great whirlwind shall be Taised up from the coasts of 
the earth. And the slain of the Lord shall be at that 
day from one end of the earth even unto the other end 
of the earth : they .haJJ. not be lamented, neither 
gathered, nOT buried ; they shall he dang upon the 
grotrnd."-.Teremiah 25 : 32, 33. I 

At the present time, ruld fo. a long time past, the 
c.!ergy h.ve posed before the people as their shepherds 
to lead them and teach them ; and the principal of 
their flocks are the profiteers and politicians. Concern
ing tbem in this ,ime of trouble tbe Lord says : "Howl, 
ye shepherds, and cry; and wallow yourselves in the 
ashes, ye principal of tbe flock : for the days of yoUl· 
slaughte .. and of your dispersions are accomplished ; 
and yo shall fall like a pleasant vessel. And the shep
herds shall bave no way to fiee, nor the principal of 
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the Jlock to e�ealle. A ,'oice of the ery of the shepheruB, 
and an howling of the principal of the fioek, shall bo 
heard ; for thc 'Lord hath SI,oiled their pasture."
.J eremiuh 25 : 34-36. 

'l1,e I.onl describes that terrible time of trouble in 
which he likeus the peoples of the wOl'ld to a drunken 
man who staggers to and fl'o anu then comes to his 
wits' end.-Psulm 101 : 22-29. 

It is dm'iug the pel'iod of time between the Wodd 
\\Tar and this fillal trouble that the Lord commallds thut 
the good uews coucer.u.ing his kingdom for the blessing 
of ihe people shall be preached as a witness to the na
tions. (Matthew 24 :  14) This has been and is being 
.done. And it is during that same period of time that 
Satan the Devil is diligelltly llooding the minds of the 
people with all n)anner of enor8 in. all attempt to tum 
their minus away from the true God. It is at this saIne 
tinle that the Lord luis un a ,talldard against him and 
:l'or the people.-Isaiah 59 : 19 ; 62: 10. 

God's standard of righteousness is lilieci up that all 
peoples of good will who have an hones! and sincere 
desire to know the truth and to become righteous 
may do so. Is there any special Ill'omise that such may 
claim at this time? Aud the Lord answers : "Before 
the decree come forth, before tl\e day pass as hh� cbuff, 
before the '(jerce anger of the Lord come upon you, be
fore the day of the Lord's anger come upon YOll. Seek 
ye the Lord, all ye meek of the earth, which have wrought 
his judgment :  seek righteousness, seek meekness : it may 
be ye sball be hid in the day of the Lord's anger." 
-Zephaniah 2 :  2, 3. 

This is the reason for calling the attentioll of tbe 
people to tbese tmulls at this time. 'rhere is neither 
a desire nor an effort to induce allY one to join any 
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church system or organization. The sole desire is to 
lift up the standard for the people, calling their at
tention to the fact that Jehov"h is the only true God, 
thlit Jesus Ohrist is the KilJg, and thilt lUs kingdom is 
the method of relief for the people. Satan has induced 
many people to believe that God commands Dlen to 
obey him because he is a sellish God. God never did 
anything nor commancled nnythi ug be done because of 
selfishness. He is wholly lwselfish. 'Vhatso"ver he does 
tOWUl'd man is for man's own good. 

Profiteers do not reganl (heil' obligation to their :Cel
low man as , any thing. They see (he wI'ath of God ap
proaclUng. They are in Icar and tr�pidation, and they 
bave to do something to protect themselves. Out of 
tbeir ill-got gains they coulribule a few mill ions to 
charity, or endow some institution, thinking that such 
will secure their protection. 

Politicians misrepresent ihe people in order that they 
might carry ont tbeir own selfish purposes. 'l11ey know 
they do wrong and they think to ut10ne for their wrong
doing by going to some church building and participat
ing ,,-jth the clergymen in some formal service and 
making a reasonable contribution to the eX),enses of 
the institution. 

The clergymen as u class arc so impressed with their 
own piety and importnlJce that they receive aid £rom 
tbe profiteers and politicians as of their own right und 
their part of the spoils of government, :Cor which they 
render their share in keeping the people in subjection. 
Arrogantly they assume to be the spirihwl ad"isers of 
the gorerument and the people, ;nd then unmercifully 
denounce and persecute bumble Ohristians "'ho dare tell 
the truth ill the name of the Lord. 

'l'besc three elements, composing the governing fac-
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[orE, hope to Illease the Lord with their contributions of 
money and wisdom. Loug ago the Lord, haviug reierence 
to them and to others 1ike them, said : "Will the Lora 
be pleased with thousands of l'8ms, or with ten thou
sunds of rivers of oil? shall I give my firstborn for my 
trallsgression, the fruit of my body for the sin of my 
soul ? He hath showed thee, 0 man, what is good ; and 
what doth the Lord require oi thee, hut. to do justly, 
anu to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy Qod?" 
-Micah 6 :  7, 8. 

-

Justice, mercy and obedience aTe the three primary 
things which God requiTes everyone to do before he will 
ever have divine approval. 

To do justice means � do that. which is l'ight and 
l'ighteous. It means to be honest, true and truthful. It 
means to deal fairly and impartially with all. Jehovah 
is "a God of truth and without iniquity, just and right 
is he".-Deuter9nomy 32 : 4. 

Those who will receive the approval of the Lord will 
be required to learn to do right toward all. In the 
nineteenth chapter of Leviticus the Lord God enumer
ates some of the things that will be required of every 
man to do right according to his la,v. Amongst many of 
these things he says : "Ye shall do no unrighteousness 
in j lldgment, in meteyard, in weight, 01' jn measure. 
Just balances, just weights, . . .  shall ye have. I am 
the Lord your God."-Leviticus 19 : 35, 36. 

It is not right that profiteers obtain control of the 
iood and fuel needed by the people and then compel 
tbem to pay exorbitant prices for it, greatly to theu' 
suffering and distress. It is not right to give false 
measures, to cheat and to defraud. It is not right and 
just to oppress the poor. All the contributions to charity 
that may be made will not compensate for disbonesty 
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practised on one's fellow man. ThoEe "'ho deal justly 
,,;th the poor will receive a specinl £avol'. "Blessed is 
he tllat considere!h the poor : the ,Lord will deliver him 
in time of houble. '.rhe Lord will presene him, and 
keep him alive ; and he shili be blessed upon the earth : 
and thou wilt not del;,'cr him IUlto the will of his 
encmies."-Psalm 41 : 1, 2. 

It is not just and right. 101' Ill'olitc.rs and politicians 
to sellenle aud lay phlllS 101' WUI', ll'l1U then passionately 
appeal to the patriotism of the people to carry on that 
war, It is not just aud I'ight for the cl�rgy to claim 
to be followers of the Prince of Peace and at the same 
time join hands with I"'olitee l's anti pol iticians in advo
cating war, as,they did iu 191'1, und mge the people 
into the henehes. God will not eXCllse them for this, 
hut says: "In thy skirts is foun(l Lhe blood of the souls 
of the poor innocents : I have not found it by secret 
search, but upon all these!'-Jeremiah 2:  34-

Merey means compussiol1ntc heatmC)lt . of the un.
:fortunate and helpless. It menlls lovillg kindness shown 
toward another. Ju.tice alone exercised toward man 
would have Eent Adam and uU or his offspring into 
eternal destruction. God cxtl'lIued l1is mercy toward 
man and made provis ion for Iris recovery.-Psahn 86 : 5. 

A distinction must be lUade 1letween ,nong and 
,nong·doers. It is w!'ilten concel'lling the beloved Son 
J eslls : "Thou [ovest righteousness, and hatcst wicked
ness : therefore God, thy God, hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy felJows." (Psahn 45 : 7) 
God hates sin, but he is merciful to the sinner . That is 
thc disposition which all must cultivate who will have 
Ood's approval. Such is �e standard of the Lord. The 
disposition to oppress is foreign to righteousness. The 
divine rule ill thus stated : "Therefore if thine enemy 
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hunger, reed him; if he t1lirst, give him drink : for· in 
so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be 
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good." (R<>
mans 12: 20, 21) "See that none render evil for evil 
unto any man ; but ever follow that which is good, both 
among yourselves, and to all meu." ( 1  Thessalonians 
5 : 15) How different is this from the standal'd held 
forth by the ruling factors during the present and past 
centmie. l 

Those who will receive God's "PIll'oval must walk 
hl1mbly before him. That means that one's comse of 
action must be that of willing submission to the laws 
of God. The laws of God are righteous ; and to walk 
humbly before God one must love righteousn�ss and 
diligently strive to do that which is right. The chier 
commandment that God has given i s :  "Thou ' shalt 
Jove the Lord thy God." Love means to be unselfishly 
devoted to his cause. No one can love and support the 
Devil'. system and at the same time love the Lord God. 
Those who please the Lord must take a delight in doing, 
that which he has pointed out because such is righteous. 

To walk humbly before God is to ascertain from the 
Word of G ad what are his commandments and then 
diligently try to obey them. No one can obtain this 
knowledge without the study of the �ible, God's Word 
of Truth. Each one then who desires the blessings tllat 
God has in store for man should provide himself with 
a Bible and such helps as ".D..J enable llim to understand 
the Bible, and should study these diligently. , 

The philanthropists, the cooperative workers, the 
social-uplift workers, and all like organizations are 
organized to carry on because some huma.n minds have ' 

Teasoned tha.t this is the way to accomplish man's up
lift. They have not consulted the Word of God to see 
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,,'hether their way is in harmony with his "'ny, (Isaiall 
55 : 9, 10) The cler!!,' nnd worl<11y-wi •• m.n have at
tempted to comert ihe world and gel the 1,"ople into 
their orgallizatiOlK This i. lhe result of their human 
!'easolling and liOt acco ruillg- to the Hcril,turos, God says 
to those who would huye his tlflT.Hovul : wj'l'ust in the 
Lonl with all thine hOllrl ; uurl le'"l 110\ U l itO Uune O'ill 
lUldcl'silmUing. III ull lhy WHY" udwowlt'dgc him, Rnd 
I,e shall ilir9ct thy lJlltb,." - I ' ,'()vedm ;) : 0, 6, 

Why should we thi l lk  1 I 1 1 1 1  lilly man Or CO!\ll'a1!Y of 
mell has sufficient wisdom t o  Ion"ululc n scheme that 
will bring peace, hIlPlli nt" ', lu,.1 I 1 1 I  I I l I t i  l iIe to the peo
pIe ? For six�r Cf'lIi 11 ril'� 1 ht'lotl;' tlchelHcs ha \Ie been 
formulated alld these hUIIlUll .lun dll l'(l., IU\I'e been held 
up to the people. Bud aLL c>f IlwllI have failed, All of 
them have ignOl'e<l liod'. WII)', .J d\ovah Clod is I,erfect 
iu wis<lom, justice. 10l'e 1I11d powel'. Jle makes no mis
takes. He has let mall go to hi. ext remity. Now he will 
give man au opportunity 10 hllllll.l)' hC<'tl nl1ll oh�)' Clod's 
WH\', that man mnv J'c(:C'jvt' HK hrlll'l'1' dl"sil'(', 'rhc 
�('11eDles or men do . !lot JIlI ' I I i1.h It bn�ie fo1' tilly hOI)e. 
\I'hy not tUl'll to the Word of lIou? 

A Real Hope 
Hope means to hnv" IL d�"il'(\ fol' that which is bene

ficiul and a good 1'(!\l$OIl to c,xj)cct to .recei ve the game. 
A good reaSOll fol' haviug such ex pecinlioll io to be in 
I,ossessioll of competeut c" idence com iJ lg from a truth
ful ,omee, ",luch evidence pl'o,'es that the tiring ex
pecteu can be recei \'ed, 'rherc can be no hope withont 
faith, There can be no faith wHhout lmowledge and a 
confident reliance lIpan the evidence or pI'OO£ iUl'ni$hiug 
tbnt knowledge. A. hope may be based upon a prom-
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ise ; but in order for that hope to be realized the one 
making the promise must have the ability or disposi
tion to make good that promise, and then to mak� it 
good. Men, institutioru;, and governments composed of 
men have made many promises ; but they have been 
without shili!}' to make them good snd for such reason, 
if for no other, their promises have failed. 

God is all-powerful. He is unselfish. His Word is 
true. When God makes a promise, he has the dispOSi
tion and the power to make it good. He has never 
failed in one of his promises. God does not change. 
( Malachi 3 :  6 )  The Lord God says : "I have spoken 
it, 1 will also bring it to pass ; 1 have purposed it, 1 
will also do it." (Isaiah 46 : 11) "So shall my word be 
that goeth forth out of my mouth : it shall not return 
unto me void ; but it shall accomplish that which I 
please, and it shall prosper in the thing whereto I send 
it."-Isaiah 55 : 11. 

Man can he absolutely certain that if God makes a 
promise he will make that promise good. Man there
fore has a sure foundation for his hope when he relies 
upon the promises of God. Let us now e."l:amine some 
of the promises of God, and see what man can hope to 
have in God's due time. 

Man'a desire is for peace, plenty, health, strength, 
life, liberty and happiness. He has no bope o� receiving 
any of these things by following the standards that men, 
govemmenls and systems have heretofore held forth. 
If God has promised that man shall have these things, 
then by complying with the conditions attached to the 
promises, man may conndently hope to receive them. 
Such is a real hope. Such a hope God's standard holds 
for the people. 

If I 

1 1 ___ _ 



His Kingdom and Blessings 
Jehovah is God, ,Jesus CIlI'ist, hi. beloveel Son, is the 

Redeemer of man, the al10inted K iug, (lod has promised 
that with the cud of Satan'. I'IIle Iw will establish a 
khlgdom for the benell! of mnn, nll d lhuL this king
dom shall not be left to olhel's" .",1 I hub it shaH stand 
£01' ever. rrhel'c will be llo pro.f l l t,pl.'tI, J iO jJoli�icinl1s) 1101' 
false preachers in tllat killg'doll i .  Ultriill: tho inv isible 
King will rule, with his vi,ibl" l'l' I"'psc liluLivcs on the 
eaa'th acting undcr his d i l'ec! ""pc'I'd"ioll unci controL 
"Bqhold} n king shall l'cigl.l il l  l'i�hti'ClUHlllIHP;, UlltJ princes 
shall l'ule in judgment:' U"ninit a'3 :  I )  'l'l1(' /ni\hful 
men of old, Abraham. hHtlt'. IIl ld .Jncull l'c�UI'l'e<:lc(l as 
]ledeet human being". w i l l  Ill' I h" ,· I.iill" rC'j)l'ose\ltatil'es 
or princes iu the eorlh,- I'.ul'll lij : I �, 

'rhen a mall will be cOII�idl'J'{'(1 11� wurth something. 
In beautiful poctic phi'll'" IIw I lI'o l,h,,1 desel'ibe. it : 
"And a man shan be as li n l t i liinJ.( I'lu(',' CI'OIll the wincl. 
and a covert i1'0111 the 1c.tI\)lf'NI ; H i  I'i\'l'l'd CJC wuter in 
a. dry place ; as the sluu]ow uf II g'I'pnt l'ud;: iu it. weary 
lanel. And the eyes of thow Ihlll ." " .hun nuL he cUm ;  
.ud the ears of them that helll' .111111 IIt'U l'kon,"-Isuiuh 
32 : 2, 3, 

'l'he Prince of Pence will ile i l l  uOllLrol or that gov
el'illllent, and of th� incn'u$o or hi. governmont nnd 
peace thel'e �hail be 110 ('lid, ( [AI' ;Ull \1 : 6, 7) No lUore 
shall the people be j'II " ugrd hy W'l I' :  hccull�e, <leclares 
the Lord, when his ki ng�OIll is c,,,luhli.ltl'cl the people 
"shall beat theil' swords iIllo j,I (1I1'8hul'e8. und Lheir 
spears into prUJliughooks : IIntioll shull IIOt lilt up sword 
against nation, neither shall thoy lE'tlJ.'1l war any more" . 
(Isaiah 2 :  2-4) 'l'hrough 1I10s,iah'8 kingdom, IInel that 
aione, will the people realize their desha 101' an ever-

4G 
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Jastmg peace where they may dwell together and haye 
no ;Ceqr of war or of assault irom their enenries. "But 
they shall sit every man under his vine and under hi. 
fig tree ; and none .hall make them afraid : for the 
llteuth of the Lord of hosts hath spoken it. For all 
I,eople will walk every one in the name of his god, and 
we will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever 
and ever." -Aficah 4 :  4, 5.  

Plenty 
Ii everybody on earth should now deat justly one 

with another there would be plenty for all. Thete is 
no just cause for a shortage of food and fuel. A few 
have great excess ; the many have a seanty supply ; while 
still others have none. God has promised that in his 
kingdom famines will be impossible. In the llrst place 
'the profiteers will not l,e perntit/:ecl to ply their busi
ness. Nothing shall hUl·t or deshoy in aU that holy 
kingdom. (Isaiah 11 : 9) 'The Lord will rule in right
eousness, and with righteousness shaU he judge the poor. 
(Isaiah 11 : 4 ) 'I'hen 'when the judgments of 1he Lord 
are in the earth the people will learn righteousness.
Isaiah 26 : 9. 

Tiley will learn to minister one unto another and to 
help one another. The Lord will illrnish the people 
with a means of eradicating the weeds and the tltistles 
and thorns, that the earth may bring forth the things 
that they need. (Isaiah 55 : 13) Then the earth shall 
yield her increase, (Psalm 61 : 6) "And in this king
oom shaU the Lord of hosts make lWtO all people a 
feast of fat things." (Isaiah 25 : 6 )  "He shall judge 
thy people with righteousness, and thy poor with judg
ment. 'I'he kingdom shall bring peace to the people, and 
the little hills, bJ righteousness. He shall judge the 
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poor of the people, he .hall .HV� ih" �hil<lron of the 
needy, and shall brpuk i n  pi(,,·t'8 til{' oppr(;�8or. 'l'hey 
shall fear thee as IOllg as t h,' �Itll  null mOOl1 endure, 
tlU'oughout all gcncl'lltioll'. I I "  .hull c'Ollle ,10wll like 
rain upon the mow l1 :::nlsll ; u,c; Ilhmn'I'1:.t Ihllt wo tCll' the 
calth. In his day" slmll  lh,' l'ij.(hleouK 1I0uI'i.h ; and 
abundance of I,oace o. lung 11K t ill' JIlOOIl cnduI'eth." 
-l'salm 72 : 2-7, 

UCllith 
Health is one of the I h i l lg. I II I I L  IIII' 1 "'01'11' have 101lg 

desired. All have su frc'.'rd 1',.0 1 1 1  h ... k uf IJI 'lI l lh .  All Ihe 
efforts that mall hn> 1"" '11 lIhl" III I J i c i  fodh hilI''' lJoL 
brought lasting hOlllth [0 I h,' 1 " ''' 1 '1 1', ' I'h",." iM lIulhing 
in the standards h�ld " l' h,Y 1 1 .1' 1" Hllln, .YHI,'.uH OJ' go" 
omments that coulu l n  I Iny hud, IIII' II I",p" tlf I",ullh. 
Look now to the .laudllr!! lI f f I  ... 1 .ot'.1 ulld ." "  Whlll it 
promises to thooe Ihat wllik 1 Il1l l lhit I" ,r".'" him. The 
Lord sap : "Behold , I w i l l  hrlll!! iI h" lI l l h  tI.III cu rl', 
and I w iU  cure Ihem, al l < l  wllJ "'1'" ,,1 1 1 I l in I h"1ll llm 
abundallCo of pellca ulld I 1'1.1 It," ( , l l'l" ' l J I I i . i I  :1:,1 : Ii) "Ami 
tho inhabitnnt �l tu l l IIll! "'Y' I " '" 'it,I, : I I", 1 " '1)1111' t huL 
uwell t.herei n  sillill be fOl'glv"" t hl'"' I l I lq l l l ly,"-lHuiult 
33 : 24. 

Life 
Life in It stote or Jwuu(J ,,", 1 I I J ' j lpil J " �H iH th� gJ'�atest 

deshe of man. Jo'Ol' HLtty ",,"( l I l' i " H t i lt' hUlI'UIl fnmily 
has been rucked by (li.ea,o. alit! h.II i,llIH hili'" IiOllD dOlm 
iu sorrow to the gruvc. All till' .d,clI"'. tbut lIIen buve 
ever put forth concoming cLol'nll1 l i fo, 1111  lilt' .lulements 
upon the standurd of men or i 11E>1 it u Houl-! promisinrr 

life, have been and am [ul,.. Sulun dedured thaL Iher: 
is no death; and his representatives on earth bave been 

• 
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preaohing for centuries that man does not die. But 
human experience proves that this is entirely false. 
Why longer be deceived by the false standards of men ? 
Turn now to the standard of the Lord and see what it 
holds as a hope for man. 

J OStlS Christ declared : "This i s  life eternal, that they 
might know tnee the only true God, and Jesus Christ 
whom thou hast sent." ( John 11 : 3 )  Keep always in 
nUnd that originally GOD gave Iiie to man and that 
GO D took Itway that l'ight to lue because of dis
obedience. Remember theu thnt GOD ALONE pro
\�ded for the redemption of man from death and the 
grave according to his promise ; that these provisions for 
redemption are through the merit of the ransom sam'i
fice of the Lord Jesus ; tliat GOD has appointed It day 
or period of time in which he will give all men au op

llortunity to reap the benefits of this "amom sacrifice and 
an opportunity to be restored to perfect human life. It is 
in the �fessianio kingdom on earth that this opportunity 
shall be given to man ; and this kingdom is now be
ginning. '1'he apostle states that the seoond coming 
and reign of ilie Lord is for the purpose of giving an 
opportunity fiyst to the living and then to those that 
are dead ; and that this opportunity shall be given in 
his kingdom. (2 Timothy 4: 1) The kingd�m IS now be
ginning, and that is why these truths are coming to the 
knowledge of the people. 

The Prophet Job, in poetic phrase, describes the mis
erable condition in ... hich man finds himself and shows 
how vain it is to follow the standards of men ; and then 
he huns his words to the Messenger of the covenant, 
namely, the Lord Jesus Christ, the King of kings. He 
shows that this great Messenger is the one among So 
thousand and altogether lovely; and that V man hears 
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and obeys this great Messenger, who interpret. and 
makes the Word of God pIa ill, God then " i� grucious 
unto him, and Eaith, Deliver him from going down to 
the pit [gravel", and the response of mall is : "I bave 
found a =am," Then what .hall result to thr one who 
is obement and walks humbly before God? 'I'h,' proph
et un ... ·ers : "His flesh shall be fresher thlln U ohild's ; 
he shall return to the days of his youth,"-,Joh il:1 : 1 9-25 . 
. Tho Apostle Peter stated that aU the 1','ol'IJOta IIl1vo 
lestilled concerning the restoration blesi\illgH t hul are 
coming to man if man is obed ient to God's lllw. ( Acts 
3 :  19,20) St. Paul, discussing Ule mulier, HUyS con
cerning Christ : "But now is Christ risen from the deud, 
and become the firstfruits of them that "1<'pl. , , , l�o!' 
he must reign, till he hath l'llt nil e"om i!'11 umlc,' his 
icet, '1'he last enemy that .bull b. destroyed is denth," 
-1 Corinthians 15 : 20, 25, 26, 

St, John, after givi"g a vivid dcscL'i ptioLL of tIle new 
heavens and eal'th, namely, the uew il1l'isible ,'uliug 
power and the new governmell� 1'11011 lhu ('.rth, aud 
pointing out God's nrmngement fo,' IlLOll, �U)'8: "And 
God shall wipe away all teu,'s [rulll lheil' "Y" ' ;  ulld thero 
shall be no more death, TJciU,,'" ,",1'1'0\\', no,' cryi ng, 
neither shall thero be uny mol'" ludl l :, fol' the former 
things are passeel away, II lid Ito thut sut 'IPOIl the 
th,'one said, Behold, I muko ull things new. And he 
said unto me, Write : Ior theoo worda llJ'C lrue ulld fuith
r"l."-Revelation 21 : '1, 0, 

'rhose now residing on enrth fi,'.t hal' ing had their 
opportunity, then will corM frollL lhe t<lLlLb tho"e '1'110 
bave long .lept in the dust or Ihe eu'rth, '1'lw Prophet 
Daniel, speaking fust of the time wheLl Michael the 
Christ, who stands up for lhe people, shull tuke his 
power and reign, suys thut then those sleeping in. the 
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ilust of the earth shall awake. ( Daniel 1 2 :  1, 2) The 
Lord Je.u., referring to the same time, said : "All in 
the gmves shall heal' his voice, ane] shall come forth." 
( John 5 :  28. 29) Again Jesus, speaking of the same 

time, sajd : UVerily, \'erily, I say unto you, I.[ a man 
kcep my saying, he shall never see death."-John 8 :  51. 

If""e is the positive saying that the man who obeys 
the TJord, walking humbly before him, shall never me. 
But 0'1 course lle must fiTst come to a Jmow ledge of the 
trn th ; aud ior this reason the truth is first testified to 
him. 'rhen if he hears anel obeys he shan never die. 
Again the Lord Jesus said, referring to the same time : 
"Anel who,oever liveth anel believeth in me shall never 
ilie." -J olw 11: 26. 

The people have been wicked all through the cen
tmies because of the wicked infhtence of Satan the 
Devil. But Satan is to be restrained that he may de
ceive them 110 more; and then the wicked man, turn
ing·to righteotlsntlSs, shall live and shall not die. (Hev
elatiou 20 : 1-3) "When the wicked mlln turneth away 
from his wickedness that he hath committed, Ilnd doeth 
that which is lawful and right, he shall save his soul 
alive. Because he considereth, and tumeth away from 
all his · transgressions that he hath committed, he shall 
stITely live, he shall not ilie."-Ezekie1 18 : 2r, 28. 

Because the time has come for the fulfilment of these 
great ,truths, because the Lord's kingdom is at haud, 
and because a generation of people e.�;sts upon the earth 
in orilinary thnes for fifty years o'r more, we are now 
able to confidently say that tllere are millions of lleople 
residing on the earth who shall have an opportunity to 
accept the light of God and walk humbly before him 
and, so doing, shall live for ever, being restored to a 
perfect condition of body and mind, 



Liberty 
Liberty is one of the things that mun haH d"RirllCl. 

He has always been in bondage to some kind of "PI"'C"
SiOll, He has been in bondage also to 1110 /(1'1'"1 <'I"'llly 
sickness and death, 'rhe Lord J e 'us Christ 'h'" I" I" '. I hili 
he who accepts and obeys the truth gllUll Ill' ""I (1'1'0 : 
and when the Lord sets him free he shull b" 1'1'1'" indl,,,tI, 
(John 8 :  32) Here then is II busis for 11111 l i l t l '" I,,\' Ih"t 

the people have so long deshed, 

Happiness 
Happiness is another thing mallkilill h". nl wuy. t il " 

sued, All the happiness thut InUIi hUK " "jl l,l" '11 Oil IIli. 
earth has been t<lmporury, '1'h,,,,,. hnvl' "" 1'1,,,1 joy 
and happiness resulted, nor CUll 6\1ch (!WI' 1'1101111 1 ,  rl'(III1 
heeding aud folloll'ing sluuduI'dK of 111"", Why IInw 
should we longer holli to th()l;(l w iUII'd "I! Hlu lltiur,l" ? 
Let us turn our minus now lo God' • •  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1'<1, whluh 
he,had commanded to now be held up I" 1 11\\ III'''P''', tind 
see whether or not it iurnlliheK " hUHill II! h" jllI I'll" hu l" 
piness, 

'Vhat could produce lut.ppilWHH � ' J'ilt, UIIH\\'hll i H :  'Ito 
enjoy everlasting pellce, ""(','I".tllI� jll,·" I,y, (lVU"'(\�tll'f( 
health, everlusting life, All  I,h,'au I h i ll/-t" 111'1> I(I1H"H" ",,,'<1 
by the scrilltures abo"o dim!'  

If all  the blind eYCB Hhoultl hI' " I'.I'll\\l1 III' I hILt 1 1 1 I'Y 
could see ; if ul l dellfllcsB .hould I'll"" ILII'I1Y, 1111 Itllll1l1"'"" 
or crookedness of hody .ho111tl 00""' ; i! 1 1 t11l'I1 .h""hl hll 

uothing in the luud La hul'll' ; if t h., IIOY" " """,,,lH ullYuyH 
were righteous and lhe people I'igh tC'OIlK H,,,I I" VI' Ihl1 
motive directing their actions, wllultl ""I lhlll h" " 
happy time? Is not this " C!!lly wh!!1 lIll' 1'1"'1'11' "rHlrll? 
O-od's \\Tord furnishes un UhROlulc uut! j'(,I'lll i l i  hupu for 
the realization of this desire, 

1\:1. 
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Referring to the bleSEed reign of Clu'ist, God's proph
et says : "Say to them that &l'e of a fe&l'!ul heart, Be 
strong, fear not : behold, your God will come with 
vengeance, even God with a l'eCOm}1enCe j he will come 
and save you. 'l'heu the eyes of the blind shall be 
opened, and the ears of the (leaf shall be unstopped. 
Then shill the lame man leap as all haro, and the tongue 
of the dumb sing : fOl' in the wilderuess shall waters 
break out, aud streams in the desert. An(l the parched 
ground shall become a pool, and the thirsty laud springs 
of l\'Uter : in the habitation of dragons, where each lay, 
.IJall be grass, with reeds and rushes . . . .  And the 
ransomed of the Lord shall return, and caine to Z i,m 
,vitlt songs, a,nd everlasti.ng joy upon the;" heads : they 

. shal! obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing 
shall flee away."-Isaiah 35 : 4-7, 10. 

One of the eaJIy things to be accomplished in this 
kingdom will be to remove the ignorance and supersti
tion from the minds of the people and to destroy in 
their minds that which is contained in the standards 
that earthly institutions axe nO\v holding forth. Con
cerning this God's prophet says : "And he will destroy 
in this mountain [kingdom] the face of the coveling 
cast over all people, and the vail that is spread over all 
nations. IIe will swallow up death in victory ; and the 
Lord God will wipe away tears from oJ]' all faces ; and 
the rebuke of his people shall he take away from off all 
the earth : for the Lord hath spokeu it."-I8a. 25 : 7, 8. 

Truly Jehovah is the only true and loving God. His 
justice, wisdom, love and power always operate to
gether in harmony. IIe has made provision for the 
1'edemption and deliverance of man; and ]JOW after a 
long dark night of suffering and sorrow the light of 

. truth is breaking forth. God's standard is unfurled ba-
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fore the people. That banner or standard OV<'I' 11,,'111 1M 
one of love. The people a.re called upon 10 ,lilly III I I .  
to say one to another : Come now, let us tlll'lI llll l"'UI)W'" 
to the king<4>m of the Lord ; IOl' he will "'",.i1 "" t hu 
right way and we .hall walk in the puth. of I'i�h "'""" 
ness and we shall come to 11 full alld COlli ph'''' " 'UI IlA' 
tion of our heart's sincere desire. 
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'(Frou" the Press)" 

World Reconstruction 
• 

A Standard to Guide the People 
UNANIMOUS adoption of resolution by multitude of 

Christiuna uttended with great enthusiasm. 

Judge Rutherford's Stirring Address in Support of Reso

lution. 

IlIdluuupoU�. ]nuJana, August 30.-Cadte Auditoriuw, 
with Il c:nll'l('I 1�· of 12,000, was packet! out aud G'I'ent num. 
lJaros llu'ued away wheu Judge Rutherford spoke this uftel'
noon in sU,lJPort of a resolution presented to tbe COllvention 
of lotel'llutionnl Bible Students on the day previous. l.'he 
J'esoluUotl wus unanimously adopted by a rising vote amidst 
grent enthusiasm. 

l\It" Hobert J. l!artlu, of �ew York city. ncUug clmil'mnn 
of the mass meeting, read the resolutiou WLllch is set forth 
herein in full and then introduced Judge RutherfoJ'd. �.rhe 
gl'eat multitude ga\Te the keenest nttcutiou to every wOl'd 
of the sl;'Icul{el' un(,i. wheu be had c.-ouc1uded ell'ose en mnsse 
Iu support o� ,his !posi,t1:0D. 

'rhe l'esQJuU6,u, a� its llUU\C implies, is truly u "messuge of 
J!Olle", It Js �iddte�seQ. to HJl peonies 9£ good will through� 
out tile emtll, ,nll'd �»I?pha�izes the imperative necessity for 
the peoples' lnforming themselves coucernlng the divine 
standul'd fa).' the l:econs tl'uc�i on of �e world, 

'fills "message , of hOpe'� b}d� fail' to stnnt..l fortb witti 
marked d,tstinction in the world as a guldhig document uu .. 
selfishly amlcaHng to the peoples to look well to theh' own 
interests. In his address .Judge Ruthel'ford emphuslzes lhd 
fact lhnt the body or ChdstiuDS I)resenting tile mel;snge to 
the peOI)le of J:ilHJd ",lit 81'e seeking neither money UOl' 
mell. �l'hls uloue should commend it to lile candid uull 
favorable consideration of all. 
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Message of Hope 

To ALL P'Eopu;s OF GOOD WILL: 
Tile International Bible Studont.s In ClPllotli1 ( �OllVl\lJt lOII 

assem,bled selld greetings : 
When In the oourse .of hUllHlfl II rrnlrH lim IIlll hJllH huvn 

reached D. condition of extrell� lty I t  114 Ihm 1111111 IIHl� tlh\ 
peoples give considcrul1\')n to lilt' hHIIII'III� ('!lIUiIIM, In Ow 
proffered remedies aDd to tho truc, I'/Iowdy. WI� humhly til
vite conSideration of this mc&"IU /-:u to 1 1111 " lui I hllt 1 111' Veo. 
pies might find CQDsolutlOu UU,,\J'I'III IUIiI JW lliI (nt' I I II'll' (u· 
ture welfure. 

For centuries man hus l>een tho vi 1,.'11 111 nC 1l1111l'i't4HlolI. WlU', 
famine, sickness, sorrow nUll lI�·I.dh. At n i l  1 I 1 111'� lUI hn" .h·, 
sired peace, prosperity, bealth. 1 1 (', IIl Jpl'I�' 111111 1IIIIlllll h'HM. 

World powers, science IUU..I phlloMUllliy,-''fllUlIIl '" .''' ulhl 1'1' 
Iigion. have each in turn oITcrl'd tlL;.'II' j'j'HIH't'l h'" 1 " ' I II,',I1I'� 
for man's relief. In the IIlIlIIl' lIlul 1111111'1' l1ul ""IHI! nr 
deruocl'aCy, these combine In o(t'urinJ.;" t l u'll" JIIIIII IUIfI tt'WI" 'HI 
powel'S to meet the rt-'qtllrelllCulH IIr 1111111. 'l'u�t\l hl\I' Ilwl' 
claJm to be the sunllght 'O! Ulu w(lr\tl, 110111I1IJ,f ('Irlh ull ti l "  
light timt sblnes to euJigbten uml gulf/II III" 1111"11111 rue',', 

lntrlgoe. duplicity and lrickery I1rlJ rl'".,ly J'e''«Irjlld tu tty 
the poJitleal and cO!l)merdal flOWOI'M ! Mdcu.,u ulld nlilluliul,hy 
are marked by vanity uud aClr�Hldnuhm(,;y ; wlltlh lhl' t,1. 
Uglonlsts, both OuthoUc and l'rot.el:lt.unl. art) MlrlN)lll"lItlllH h)' 
tlJ.e1r arrogance, self-coo<''eJt, im,Jluty fHld 1I11J.1:0tlllJ\(·AA 
Therefore It is appareut UwL Ule rmnudh.'H un'tlr�'fJ hy lilly 
and aU of these aforementioned oICtrn(luu. 11 1'4\ vul". hU,i'CltCHl 
w:ld powerless to sntisfy muu's UC*llr('. 

C8.thOJ1cIt"D claims and Ds.s'UnlCli thut ",hlvh JUNUy h(lloll,.,"t4 
excl usively to God. Modernists tJf"IlY GUllo di'lly I I IH Word 
and His Plan of redemption tlud ofror 1)lInd (urt'n IlH U rltUI
edy for mao's undone (.'ondllioll. J�ulltlHmt'lIllllltd"l whlJ,' 
professing to believe tile BIble by lb'Jlr MJII�I' ur IICUUI1 

00 
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deny the same, They teaM falSe and God dishonol'ing do<;� 
trines and together WiUl Catbolics and l\:lodernists arf' al� 
lied with tl,1e pOlitical a:qd commercial powers of the world 
in blaspb,emously claiming the a.bility to establish God's 
kingdom On em'til. All of these have cOlllb�ned under Satan 
thei.r supel'Iord, to pusb God into a corner aDd to dishoDOl" 
His name. 

Tlie l'esults are that the peoples al'e smarting untler the 
oP1JressiYe weight of commercial ' profiteel's twd tilleir allies, 
'1,lave ,lost faith in their politlcal Ieader:s and no longer have 
respect for the religionists who hnve misled them. Being 
guided by the false light of such an ungodly and unholy 
alliance, the peoples have fallen into 'dn.rkoess. '.Dhe�' are 
Jjke lost sheep scattered upon the mountain tops without 
It shepherd and are without food and shelter and are made 
the prey 0:£ wild beasts. 

The causes for this deplorable condition are that mUll oy 
reUSOll of original sin fell Hom perfection ; ,and that Satan 
the enemy· of God and aU righteousness is tJle Invisible ruler 
OL' god of this evil worlel nnu by his various agencIes ha$ 
tUniec1 the minds of many peoples away from God and 
from Em truth, 

The greatest crisis of the ages is impending Rutl about 
to full, because the old world has ended and Satan's lease 
of power is done. Knowing this, and that his time is silort, 
file Bevil is tr,)ing to �verwhelm the peoples with a great 
f.1ooel of fa�se unel deceptive doctrines und to turn Jheir 
minds completely u,vay from Jellovah, '1'11e time has come 
fOi' God to make for Himself a name ;in the earth and for 
the peoples to know tlle 'l'ruth eOllcel'lling tlle Divine Plan, 
which is the only meaus of salvation ' for tIle world. 

'l'herefore, in the uame and in the spIrit of the Lpl'd, tb,e 
'�Hant1ard of God's '1�J.'uth and Rigl.lteousuess 1s here Itfte(l 

)1> against the enemy and 1:01' the' benefit of the peoples, 
which standard is, to' wit: 

That Jehovah is the only true God, the :Thfost High, the 
Almighty, the author and finisher of His great plan for 
tl1e salvation of man, and is the rewarder of all that dil
igently seek and obey Him ; that the Bible is His j'everued 
,.vorcl of 'l'l'uth ; that Ris beloved Son Christ Jesus is the 
Redeemer and Deliv£!l'er of mankind and, true to His prom
ise, has come to rule and bless the p,eoples ; that the present 
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turmoil, distress and pell)lex.lly of the uuliol1s Is lu :fulfiL
ment of prophecy. proviug lhut Suluu'S empire Is IJI'l�uklllJ.{ 
down and that the Lord of Higbteougllcs� 1/1 tuldn:; po::;�cs
sion ; that the Lord Jesus is now estubllshing 1 1 11) l'i};hleouS 
govel1nment and will sweep aW�lY Slltun'a 8lroughohJ oC lies. 
lend the peoples into thEt true lIt;ht Rnd judl'c Lho wOl'ld 111 
righteousness and the peoples with. U ls tl'u th ;  nlHl tlmt uis 
kingdom of l'ighteousness is the ouly l'OI11Clly (at' tho Ills of 
humuukilld. 

'Va confidently appenl to the I)copJoo to 1'Il 1 ly to Lila DlyluQ 
Standaru of Tl'uth tltus lifted up tUtti Ihl'l'cby len I'l l t ile 
way tlHtt leads to life Hud hIlPpj ll(.\�S. Wo CIlIJ  IIpOIl nil thG 
peoples of gO'Od w�n of every nutiOll, Itlmll'ed Ilull tonguo, t o  
dis(.'fl.nl t.he errors illYeuted by the CIll'lUY SlitUIl untl for 
many years taught by UlUU, und to l'(!("'Ci\'e !l1H1 lH:IICVC tho 
Divine J.>lau of saivntloo tiS !:let fOI'th In UII.' XUl'lptu I'e�, 

God's kingdom for whleh the Jleoplo� luwo loug pl'nycll 
is at band, It oJoue ('HU uull will  (l�tlllllh;h lind sllll)ll11.e 
tbe world so thnt it Clluuot be JlI'ov('t1. I h �  l'IlKlglI of l'lglll· 
eousuess is the Stullllul'll now lICU,'(1 UV £01' tho Ill'opil' . 
Cbrist Jesus, 8S gloL'ified king uud J!!'(IUl ('xcouli\,e Otl1C€l' 
of Jehovah God, has beco me lhe ,'IJ,{h tful l'uh'I' or lIH' wI.wld. 
Let the peOl)l es l'eCejye, believe UII(\ obey Him uud UiK ItlW:i 
of l'i:;hteouslless, All who so (10 UI'C CUI'II\iu to 1'('ccl\·C' Lh� 
blessIngs of peace, pl'ospel'i�y, haHllLt, lL(�, II bCl'ty Ilull ell'l'uul 
happiness. 

Duted Inc'luHUl,polis, A1t.g, 29, 191M. 
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FOREIGN BRANCHES AND W 

PUBLICATlONS m m li'l'lends desiring our E1ogIIsh-lnuguage works in m m tCl'ritOt\' outside UnItc<.l States llud possessions, m Hpply to the branch office for their country. 

m ENGLlsn-LANUUAG£ 13CAN"CJlt�S : Orent Britain : m 34 era\'eu 'l'�·rucc. l..om.loJ) W. 2. Canadlt. : 3S-40 Irwin An! .• Toronto 5, Onto Australia and ffi 
!o:ew Zealand : 495 ColllJIS St., Melbourne, Vic, m South Africa : 6 Lelle St .. CaJ)c 'l'own. West 
AJricn : 6 Howe St., Freetown. SIerra Leone m South America : Geor�etowll. DrItisb Oulsns. 
British West fndles : Box 194, Port of Sl>tIio, m TI'lllldad. JIllJl.ulcH : Box 257, Kingston. €elllral m 
Amcricll : Plll'lsllllnll. Costo. Rlcu, m Most of tile publications shown In thIs ('atlliog m m urc also is,.'Huxl in Crom two to thIrty-two lan
gUIl"cs. Herel", nrc pl'1.murlly listed our Jilo- m m �U&fi-Jun.£::uu�u books, booklets, anti )X!rl()()Jcnls, m 
But JUrOl'lIIUtiOn ttl:! to our foreign lunguuge m publ1cationg WilY bo butl ou 81>PllcaUon, m 
DOllESTIC FOIl f:IGx·wu,aOAOEl HilA-NellES : For 

m watten;! touchIng on work and publlca.tions !n m 
Amerlcn In tlJe Arabic, Armcnlan, Czecbo!lIO\'uk. 
GermulI, Creek, Hebrew, IluugnJ'iaD, ltnllun, m m Llthunula.n, Pol1sb, Ulu·ai.ulull tlmJ Ylddisb lun- m' 
guuges, llddrcs,'i 18 CouconI St .. J31'ookl.rn. N. y, m For SpanlNh,lllllt;"WlgO matt-era, address 1023 m Sentinel .\\'c., Los Angeles, CaliI. m OUT("UW F'OIlEION-[JA!\(]l!.\OE 13nANcDES : Ar!.-en- m 
tiUll ! CallI) Ramol:! Mejia SIG, Buenos AiI'e.;. m AUF-tria. : WcstboJmhot, Vienna 101. Drnzil : m P. O. Box 2052, Rio de Janeiro. Central Eu. m rope (:.:cnerrt l ) : 36 Allmend Str. Berne, Swlt· III 
zel'luud, Czccho-Slo\,aklll : GrUlpuzel'o\·u. '1'r. m 1227, i\fost. I" l'unell S,,'Uzcl'lallrJ. France nnd m 
BelgIullI : 30 Allmond Str., Berne, Swltzerlnnd. m Deomark : Ole �ulJl'�gnde H·, Copp.nbtlgcn. l,'Ul- m 
lund : '.rerullpellkRtu 1 4 .  He1siugfors. Gel'UUtoy : m L.e.lpzlg:el'str., 11·12. :Hagdebut'g, Crec� : CUIlC!\. m 
Crete. Holland : Witte de Wltstrnnl 1 1 1 ,  Am-m pterdam, Iluneary und UOuwftula : RCl'itiu m 
Marhl. 3JJ. Cluj. 'Xl'unsylvulliu (RowlIn-
rila). India : Kottayam, South Iudla. ltlll r :  m m \'Ia Sih'lo PeUico 11, TJlnerol:t. Pl'. Torino. 
Korea : 36 Sooson;tong, Sooul. Norway : Plll'k. m \'cleu 00, Oslo. PnleRtlne : Rruu AlIalJ. 'PoJElud : ffi 
Skrzynlm POCztowa 248, Warsnw. Spain : Attlo. 
tiel Corl'eI) ION. Bflrcelouu. Sw"<ieo : D Aog
!t'ntuu 9. Orebro. Syria : n. P. 020. Beirut. 

Internatlonal 'Bible Students Association. ��::�������asJ 
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m OJ 884 Pages, Oloth, 850. 

THE lLull' OF Goo Is rcgul'(ll'O us J wJb'1?' OJ 
Rutherford's l11:.l.stcl'picce. 1;'01' .\!CUl'S It hus III 
been running' seriully lu ul1t} of lhe Jqlulillg � 
mnguzines of the couutl'Y. 111 CQUlrmclllctJl:i. 
111 cle6rUeS!; nlld ill scope it Is l11uly u 
wonderful book. 

Uucler a figure or speech tultOn frOIll m 
the Bible itself t'he ten JUlIJOl' lul il  dOt'w m 
trines of lhe Bible liJ'e set tOl'th betol'!-

m u

��:;��:�:,:::::�g�:;:�;::;��.�:�:.:::,.e ;  m
mm 

mlll Abrahamlc Promise, Our Lord'. Return, 

The Ransom, Restol'ntlon, 
Birth of Jesus, GlorlficatlonofChurch, 

m [(J A feature of l.'Ul� RAIIiI OJ'- 00l) whlch lIJ marks it off as sePI\l'(lte tWa clhsUllcL [IJ 
from all ollier religious i.Jooks Is m m 
thn.t it contulus twelve huuure<.J poluted mm 
questions coverlug ullllost e,'cl'Y Impol'tant ffi 
Bible topic. After evel'Y QucsllOIl Is tilL' 
number of the pUl'llgt'uph III the book 

m where the auswer will be fOllud . UI 
'1'11us one of the questlolla Its, u'Vhcll m 

the people wItness the Qlsupp('tH'uncc of mm 
iguol'uuce, crime, nud SUl)el'SUUoU, und the ID

m estulJUshmeut of gomiluess, )o\'lng )(Ind· [D m lIess, etc., what eltect will thl�'liu"e ..-1,)011 m tllGlll'1 1f 59G." The nuswel' to llits fjueg· 
tloll is found immetli..'lte1y Uy turning to m m pnrnJi;�'fipll 596, whera n com'il1oillg SCI'lp· 
rural answer 1s giyen to lhe. CjuesUou. 

mm l-.'ublishe<J ill lllany foreign lnnguug(ls. m 
'Vdte for pt'ices. m InternatIonal Bible Students Association, 

Brooklyn, N. Y., U., S. A. m m For Canadian prices appl y :  m 40 Irwin AYe., 1.'oronto, Outhl"lo, Onnadn. 
aaaaassssssasaaa 
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THE DIVINE PLAl'< OF THE .AGES � 
m No other book ever publlshed has. beeo lIl rn 

used of the Lord to convert so mans 
skeptics. or comfort so maDS chUdl'eO of []] 
God as this book. 

III m ThIs book lays the foundatloll for an m 
orderJy stmly of the whole Bible from ill Genesis to Hevelution. Tt Is lmpossible [!) m to rend it, and to look up the sCriptures m []] eited, without a deep-seated conviction III 
growIng upon one thnt the Bible Is in-m 
(leed God's Word nnd that it reveals a rn 

[]] plan worthy of n God of nil wisdom, 
[]] 

justice. love and power. []][]] Some of the subjects treated are: []][]] The Existence of a Supreme m 
Intelligent Creator Estab lished, m 

[]] The Bible as a Divine Revelation []] []] Viewed In the Light of Reason, []] The Permlssloh of Evil and Its m 
Relation to God's Plan, [ll m The Day of Judgment, m 

m Ransom and Restitution, 

Spiritual and Human Natures (II Separate and Distinct. OJ m Ponder these subjects. Think of their OJ []] grand scope, covering the mo,st important III 
questions that can engage the nttention III of thinking men and women ; and be as· 1I1 []] sUl'ed that their treatment in this bool\: []] []] is worthy of the tremendous circulation []] 
the book has achie,·ed. []][]] Published in many foreign languages m 
'Vrlte fol' prices. []] I nternatlonal Bible Students Association, []] 

Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S. A. m For Canadian prices apply : m m 40 Irwin Ave., Toronto, Ontario. Canada. m 
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
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COMFORT FOR THE JEWS ill 

OJ 198 Payelf. m COi\IFORT FOR TBJiJ JEWS Is a book m 
mill that will bring re,1I cOUlfort \0 "" cry Jew 

mid to e\'el'Y Gentile tJmt l"eads it TILls 
book, by Judge J. F. nuthel'ford, 1s not 
l1et)igned to proselyte the Jews. It 11) 

m designed to comfort them by showhl/!. 1II 
m histoticully and sCl'lprurully, why tueil' m 

path through the centurIeS:! has beeu so 
l)iuJ:,'1l1ul', and why the outcome Is so SlU'C 

OJ to be to the lasting joy of dU who hnvc m 
ill maintnined their hope in Jehovah, th�lr 

God and ours. 
m Among tlle twelve Interesting chaptet's m illill 

in the book are: 
m
ill Land and People, 

The Promises of Goll, 
m Deliverance (rOUl Egypt, III 
m Jews Cast On: tOI' " TIm •. WlIY? m ill 

Israel's Long Wal'fnre, ill 
m 

Jews' "Double" and Jubilee, 
ill Yalley of Dry Bones, 

m '.rhe Messiah. m 
OJ 'rhe plan of the book Is new, orlglnul. III 

There is nothing even l'elUotei)" Hlie It ill m exIstence. The first eight Chapters ('ontulll m 
m not a ScriptUl'e c.itntioll outshle of Uu� m ill Old '.restnmel1t. 1.'Jle New '.restamcnt is m 
m 

Introduced nt the clo�e of the IlHl'I:aUvp 
m lo (!llncll tHe proofs wbl ch h�ye uh!eu<ly 

m been P¥esented. The couclusions are Irrc· m 
sistIble. illill OlQth hml1lil 500. Paper �ol/11il 250. m 

InternatIonal Bible Students Assoohltlon, m 
m Brooklyn, N. V., U. S. A .  m 
ill For Canpdlan prices apply : ill 40 Irwin Ave., Toronto, Ontal'io, Canadn. 
m ill 
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THREE TIMELY BOOKS FOR 25e 

COMFORT FOR THE PEOPLE III III 64 pages -Is "'hat Its uame ImplIes. In m 
it Judge J. F. Rutherford asks o..od nns-III 
weI's such importnllt questions ns ; 

III Why ls the Outlook for the 'Vorld III 
so Dark? lD 'Yby ure so Many Clergymen and 1II m TheIr Pat'Ishiouers Seofl'ers? IDID 

'Vby are the Nations so Desperately 
J:'repnring for \\ful'? lD The answers to these questions constltute 

III 
m n re,'lew of present·dny events in the ; 

Ugh t of the Scriptures. ID 
HELL, WHAT IS IT? WHO ARE III THERE? CAN THEY GET OUT? m This little book contaIns nn e:s:ntplnntlou 

1 

III of the entire subject. E\'ery text which m 
spenlts of /tell is examined. All are found m to tie in nbsolute btu'mony �'lth the bene-III \"'Olence which we pl'opedy ascribe to our ID 

I 
;��'����.�� o�r�O���S

s';Er�R� III 
And, finally, the basts of all romfort m 

for the church (and the whole world, too) m 
lies In what the apostle has SO nptl�' de- III 
scrIbed as "That Blessed Hope" ('.ritus 
2 :  13) of the Lord's appeariug and the [IJ III kingdom for which we aU pray c\'er:.' UlU2 ill 
we utter the Lord's Prayer. This Jittlp m book of 64 pages examInes every pn�nge . m m relntlng to our Lord's l'ClUl'O. ID III These books nre ulso published in oU III 
languages. m International Bible Stuaents Association, m III Brooklyn, N, y" U, S, A, m 

For Canadinn prices apply : l40 Irwin Ave., f.l'ol'onto, Ootol'lo, Caonda. sssaSSE3SssssssJ 



�s��s��eess�ss� Illill TWO VALUABLE COMP&'1DlUMS ill 
OF 'fRUTH-20c. III m Fl'om the pen of Judbre Rut herfQrd we 1II III have two very 1nteresting and lu, .. -.:/'I'u<: U\,P III books which anpeal to evory thouglttful m mind. Each of Ulese uoutllill� &1 pngeK [D III The price of each, sold 

.

SiUgIX1 is lOco m �11e til'�t is entitled : III WORLD'S PISTRIi1SS-WHY? 

III THE RijIl1EDY. III 
III Some of the nine princ{PQI t:ll8lUes :11'9 : III Why Is Evil Permitted? m Who Made the Devil? rn 
III I mmorta lity, III Where are the Dead? 

III A Ransom for All. III III The second is en ti lled : III A DESIRABLE GOVERNMENT. m thf:'�;���)I'����Sd 11 �:·�e/ ��'l��e�� oil;;�����; m m hIstory as a wllOle, tOll('hlllt,:" Ule l-emol l' m 
past, and the future. fQI' U lhommntl y('oUI'� 
ni land, and showing how th� pl'e�l>llt lnti..'l'-

III mpdiate stage, Ctlme to be, altd wlml iR III 
to f.oBow. The themes disclls£ed 111'e : m Original Man, rn Ill· The First Advent, III m New World BeginnIng, m The New Government In Operation, 

Allmageddon Flrs�. 

'.;rite conclusion is irresistible, tllnt tile m lhing fo.1' whioh the whole cr(>nUon lol1�, lIJlll m tile desil'e of nIl nations, Is tile kingdom 

m fOI' whicll \ve all have lJl'nyed ; U1J(.1. thut m It is e\'en upon us. 
Both these books io numerous fOl'eigu m lanb�ages. \V J'ite for particulars. [I) III Internatlon;]1 Bible Students Association, III 

Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S. A. m For Caua·dian 
"

prices appJy : rn m 40 Irwlo Ave. , 'l'orollto, OutorlQ •. Onnadu. m 
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m[l STUDIES 1N T= SCRIPTURES 

HARP BIDLE STUDY COURSE m 
A library o[ �i�:: t::i:::rranged Bible-III study books in ordinary, not theelogical. III language. Containing over 4,000 p�ges. m [I The complete set of ' seven volumes SnmIES IN THE . ffi' ScruPTUR£S. by PCl.$tor C. T. RUS$c1l, containing over � 3,700 pages. maroon doth. gold StampCd library edition. 
size 5 x 7 ti inches. dull finish paper; complete [ndex of every scripture explained or quoted throughout the 
seven volumes. [I THE HARP Bible Study Course. using as its text book � "THE JUAEU> OF Goo" by ju.d(,e J. F. RuiJu:rford. a [I' work o( 184 pages; regular Tuxed() green lincn gold [I stamped library edition, siz.e 5 x 7}i inches, dull finish [I 
paper. Rettdlng: assignment.� COnsist of an hour's read4 ing for SundarS'o SeLf.quiz. cords containing tiwenty 
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